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Electrical Union 
Voh~s Approval 
Of GE Settlement 

NEW YORK I~ - The AFirClO In· 
.ernalional Union o[ Electrical Workers 
(WE), largest of 12 unions on strike 
against the General Electric Co., s aid 
Tuesday night it had ratified a new na
li mal contract with the company. 

The ra,ifica lion was clinched by WE 
memberbhip voles by locals in Rome, 
Ga., and in Lynn, Everett and Wilming· 
ton , Mass . 

It came despite a vol. 10 reject the 
pact in Schenectady, N,Y" si" of the 
company's largest plant, w h I r I I 
spokesman said the hand votl was 5 til 
3 against ratification, 

Meanwhile returns began to come in 
from locals of the independent United 

czws 
CLIPS 

Vie~nam Debate 
WASHINGTON r.4'l - Senate critics of 

President Nixon's Vietnam policy Tues- • 
day accused the administration of 
creating a national euphoria about the 
war. Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
said the critics we r e just "casting 
about aimlessly" for an issue. 

The setting [or the new assault on 
U.S. war policy was the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, w b I c h opened 
three day s of bearings on resolutions 
proposing new U.S. approaches to Viet
nam. 

Electrical Workers (U E W), second 
largest of the striking unions, represent
ing 16,000 GE workers . 

Four of the UEW's 28 locals voted [or 
ratification. The rest were expected to 
report during the night. 

The other 10 unions bargain locally 
with Gil:. 

IUE laid it planned to notify GE of· 
ficially of t h. rltilication at noon 
Wednnday and it would then set up I 

tlm.tabl. for returll of the 88,500 work· 
Irs for which it bargains. The contract 
tak.. effect retroactively to Jln, M. 

An orlicial at the IlJE's special strike 
headqu2fcers in New York said 40 ,669 
votes had been recorded for ratification 
- more than half the members in good 
standing. He said 17 ,652 had been rec
orded against, with about 15,000 yet to 
be heard from , Many workers represent· 
ed by the union are not voting members. 

In all , more than 130,000 workers had 
struck GE during the nationwide strike 
of more than three months. 

The tentative contract agreement 
would provide w.g. illcreases of from 
.1 to 12 cenh an hour for all work.rs, 
depending on whether rising living costs 
brought the full cost.of·living clause into 
.Hec:t. 

Some workers would get higher raises 
under a provision of the 40-month con· 
tract which provides extra money for 
special skills. 

, The workers averaged $3.25 an hour 
before the strike. 

AFL-CIO President George Meany 
urged ratification Tuesday, calling the 
contract "truly a significant gain over 
GE 's first offer." 

Serving ·the U nil)ersity of Iowa 

Carswell Supporters 

and the People of Iowa City 

Associated Press Leafed Wire IIId Wirephoto Jowa City, Iowa 52240-Wednesday, February 4, 1970 

Chalrmln James O. Ealtland (D·Min,) 
and the ranking Republicln on the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, Sen. Ro· 
man L, Hruska of N.braskl, In the 
background, reaffirm their support of 
Supreml Court nominee Judge G. Har· 
raid Clfswen to n.w.men Tu.sdlY .ft· 
er .n .fternoon closed seuion of the 
Committee. - AP Wirlphoto 

Dantes Appoints 
Profs fo 'Serve' 

I 

With Garfield 
8y KAREN GOOD 

An atmosphere of uncertainty which 
has hovered over the Placement Office 
prote t hearings was increased Tues
day night when Student Body Pres. 
Phil Dantes announced he was appoint· 
ing two faculty members to serve as 
associate jt;~ices for the hearings, 

The hearings will begin at 2 p.m. to
day in the second floor Law School 
Court Room, 

D.nt" Ippointed Howard Ehrlich, IS' 
lociat. professor of 10cioI09', Ind stlve 
Ford, I .. ist.nt professor of business .d· 
ministration, .. sociate justices Ift.r • 
"'"tlng with them Iitl TuesdlY Ift.r· 
noon. 

Dantes also appointed two students to 
serve as observers for the hearings -
Student Senate Vice Pres. Bo Beller, 
A2, Glencoe, 111., IIld Graduate Student 
Senate Chairman John Casey, G, Iowa 
City. 

Thr" of the .ppoint"1 - Ehrlich, 
Ford, Ind CI .. Y - Ire .Iso m.mbers 
of the locI I Nlw Unlv.rslty Conf.rlnce 
(NUCI, I nltion.1 orgAnization wht .. 
members define them .. lvil IS "radl· 
ciis who work In, tround Ind in spl" 
of Instltutlonl of higher educ.tI",." 

Dantes' appointments came IS days 
after University Pres. Willard Boyd 
suspended the University student-faculty 
Committee on Student Conduct (CSC) 
and replaced it - temporarily - with 
former Iowa Supreme Court Chief Jus
tice Theodore Garfield. 

Garfield will serve, according to Boyd, 
until a Judicial study committee he ap
pointed Jan . 29 has found what Boyd 

considers a "more operative University 
judicial system." 

Boyd mad, the decision .fter IIv.rll 
of sil! Univ.rsity students who pertici. 
p.ted in the Placement Offic. protISt 
Dec .. 10 took over I esc hearing on Uni· 
verslty charges brtught against them. 

When Boyd decided to suspend esc, 
he said he did not like disruption and 
he said the University must have a ju
dicial system which was operative at 
all times - a reference to Student Sen
ate's move the night of the CSC hear
ings to withdraw credentials of the stu
dent members of aU student-faculty 
committees. 

Dantes said Tuesday night he made 
his appointments because no "students 
were consulted on the Garfield or judi· 
cial study committee appointments." 

Dantes said, "[ don't see how we can 
talk about a 'Unlversity commu!1tty' un
til we have legitimate student participa
tion on administrative decisions, which 
affect students. 

"[ don't expect the persons [ have ap· 
pointed to be able to sit as Justices, nor 
do I expect disruption; but that will only 
prove further the flaws with the present 
system," 

D,n"s txpl.ined thlt he hid not .p
pointed any ltudenh II "socii" lustlc' 
" - though he "v.ry much w.ntld to" 
-because G.rfleld, with Boyd'. 'pprov· 
II, h.s the power to dlsml.. Iny .tu· 
clent whom he consldlrs to be disrupting 
his proceedingl. 

Dantes added that Garfield's appoint. 
ment signifies that "the University can't 
handle It's own problems." 

Sen. Harold E, Hughes (D· Iowa) said 
he was concerned "not only about the 
national euphoria, but about the way 
it was created ," 

-District Court Judge1s Approval Required-
" It is in no way peer justice," he said. 
Ehrlich and Ford said they weren't 

sure how they would react If asked to 
leave the hearing~ . Both agreed that 
st\ldents should have been appointed to 
the positions, but that would have been 
"suicide" under the circumstances. "First you pistol whip the news media, 

and then )I1>tl commandeer It for political 
purposes," he said, 

* * * 
Railroad Dispute 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - A federal official 
pressed Tuesday for a peaceful railroad 
wage setUement after warning that 
President Nixon would ask Congress for 
special legislation to halt any renewed 
threat of a nationwide rail shutdown. 

"We hope we can get meaningful talks 
started today," said Asst. Secretary of 
Labor W. J . Usery. 

"Mr. Usery said he would talk further 
with the union people about some Ideas 
he has" for settling the dispute, a rail
road spokesman said after Usery had 
gone back into session with representa· 
tives of four AFL-CIO shopcraft unions 
representing 45,000 workers. 

Usery met briefly with both union and 
railroad representatives be for e going 
into further consultation with the union 
negotiators. 

* * * 
Carswell Vote 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Liberals fighting 
[or electoral reform temporarily de· 
layed Tuesday a vote on confirmation 
or Judge G. Harrold Carswell for the 
Supreme Court. 

Led by Sen, Birch Bayh (D-Ind.) they 
blocked an immediate vole in the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee by insisting 
on ac.lon, too, on the proposed direct 
popular election of the President. 

As a resul t, the committee broke up 
- unt ii a date to be scheduled later -
without acting on either the Carswell 
vote or the election proposal. 

Bayh denied aUegaUons by Sen, Strom 
Thurmond (R-S.C.) that he was holding 
up the nomination in 8 gambit to pro
mote the House-passed proposed con
stitutional amendment. 

* * * 
Labor Laws 

D~S MOINES IA'I - A massive bill re
writing the Iowa child labor laws WIS 
unanimously recommended for passage 
by the House tndustrlal and Human Re· 
lations Committee Tuesday, 

The bill bans the employment of any 
child Icss than 12·years-old as a migrant 
farm laborer and bans youngsters under 
J O-years-old from any kind of regular 
employment. 

Children at the age of 10 may go to 
work In certain "street occupations" 
such as bootblacklng and newspaper 
delivery or sales. 

As originally proposed, the bill would 
have banned all employment for any 
child under 12 years o[ age. 

Iowa ·House Passes Wiretap Bill -
DES MOINES (A') - The Iowa House 

Tuesday passed a bill permitting law 
officers to use wiretaps and elec[ronic 
eavesdropping in criminal investiga
tions despite arguments that this would 
lead to invasion of privacy , 

The measure, sought by Atty. Gen . 
Richard Turner and other state law en
fOI'cement officers, was approved 76-40 

after Rep, Harold Fischer rR-Wellsburg) 
declared the bili would help stop en· 
croachments of organized cri me in Iowa. 
It now goes to the Senate . 

Before the bjll passed, however, it 
was extensively amended to remove 
what -opponents called its most objec· 
tionable features: 

Student Says 'Damage 
At Wesleyan Extensive 

By MAL MOORE 
A University student who saw the 

damage done to living quarters set up 
for black students at Iowa Wesleyan 
College saJd the damage was extensive 
and said it would be a long lime before 
the quarters would be "conducive" to 
black living. 

Theodore Hughes, A3, Iowa City, was 
on the Iowa Wesleyan campus Frida.y 
night and saw res u Its of the melee 
allegedly caused by eight, white stu
dents who smeared animal blood and 
entrails throughout the floor where black 
students are to live. 

Thl incident occured aft.r an agree· 
ment was relched by W .. leYln officili. 
and the black students' organization, 
Thl ColI.ge agreed to Illow black stu· 
clents to be housed in seperale living 
quart.rs In H.rlhey Hall, 

The 25 students were to be housed In 
the basement floor of Hershey Hall, 
commonly referred to as "the cave." 
The blacks were scheduled to move In at 
noon Saturday. 

Damage to the area will stop the 
students from moving in for several 
days. 

Hughes, who is coordi~ator of coun· 
seling for the University's Educational 
Opportunity Program, is also a conSUl
tant to the Wesleyan Black Students' 
Organization. It was In that capacity 
that he was present in Mount Pleasant 
the night that the incident occured. 

Wesleyan officials identified the whit, 
students and held a disciplinary hearing 
Sunday afternoon. At the hearing, it 
was decided to place the students on 
dlscipllnlry probation for the r.mlincltr 
" the school Yllr. 

A black student, Charles Fisher, has 
been charged with assault and battery 
by a white student. The white student 
claims Fisher a!1d two other black stu· 
dents beat him Saturday morning after 
the blood · smearing incident. 

The white students involved in the in. 
cldent maintained that their action was 
nol racial In nature and that they were 

having a party for a departing friend . 
"They said their actions were lust part 

of 'college life!" Hughes said, "but t 
don't see how any black student could 
interpret Ihis action IS anything other 
than I racist move. 

"When 1 first went down to take a 
look at the damage, the first thing thaI 
hit me was that the place reeked with 
booze. Animal entrails and blood was 
strewn all over the place - in the bath
room, the hallways, mattresses. The 
pipes in the bathroom were smeared 
with either mud or animal excrement. 

"Furniture had been busted tiP -
chairs , light fixtures . I pulled out a 
case and a half of empty beer bottles 
out of one room . There was miscellan
eous other damages, such as water foun
tains pulled off a wail , broken door 
fixtures , etc." 

Hughes said some of the whit. slu· 
dents who occupied the "cave" mlY 
not have b"n notified that th.y Wlrt 
to move by noon Saturday, but those 
who had been notified reacted with re· 
s.ntment. 

A story which recently appeared said 
Mount Pleasant and Wesleyan College 
officials had postponed the Fisher's ar
rest to give the incident a chance to 
cool down and becau e Fisher could not 
be located. But Hughes said, "The only 
reason the warrant wasn 't served was 
because it was made out wrong. Fisher 
was on campus." 

Hughes said he was concerned about 
the possibility of double jeopardy in 
Fisher's case. He was referring to pos
sible disciplinary action by the college 
and civil action by Mount Pleasant 0[' 

ficials. 

"I eontlnd th.t any bllck student who 
has done wrong should be punllhed, but 
not when whl" stud.nts got off," hi 
Slid, "Also, the whilo student claimed 
thr.. black students beat him up, yet 
he only fII.d charg.. Igainst one of 
Ih.m." 

On final passage, two of the legisla' 
tors who offered the amendments, Reps. 
Norman Jesse (D-Des Moines ) and 
Charles Pelton (R-Clinton ), voted against 
the measure and a third, Rep. Joan 
Lipsky (R-Cedar Rapids ) did not vote, 

The bili would permit the attorney 
general or any county attorney to ob· 
tain an order from a district court 
judge permitting wiretapping of conver· 
sations from which law officers expect 
to get evidence of criminal activities. 

Th. request to conduct electronic sur· 
veillance would have to specify the 
crime which law officers suspect the 
conversation would pertain to and the 
period during which the surveillance is 
to be carried out. 

The contents of any conversation or 
communication intercepted by wiretap
ping or eavesdropping could be used 
in court testimony or in testimony be· 
fore a state or federal grand jury. 

The bill provides that evidence gath· 
ered in the wiretapping which does not 
relate to the crime specified in the ap
plication may be used if approved by 
a dist riel court judge. 

As originally written, the bill provid
ed that law enforcement officers could 
make a wiretap or eavesdrop on a con
versation and then obtain district court 
approval after the action. 

J.II. SUCCI&lfully moved to IIrlke this 
provilion, Iithough h. dtd.red h. w.s 
unalterably opposed to the conc.pt of 
the bill Ind h. couldn't votl for it "If 
Mr. Fischer brought it up from Mr. 
Turn.r'. oHic. inscribed on t.blets of 
stone. " 

Another amendment by Jesse specl· 
fied that an order permitting wiretap
ping must be issued by a judge In the 
judicial district where the electronic sur
veillance is to be carried out, 

Fischer moved for adoption of an 
amendment specifying the penalty for 
illegally intercepting 8 wire or oral 
communication . It provided for a pen· 
alty of up to six months in jail or for 
a flne of up to $500 or both_ 

p.lton Idded In extra penllty which 
could be incurred by vlolltors. It would 
permit any persons dlmlged by the 
disclosuro of inform.tlon obtlined by 
an improper wirellp to SUI th, vlol.tor 
for tripll dlmlges. 

The original bill would have permit
ted electronic surveillance in felony 
cases carrying a penalty of more than 
one year in prison, but Rep. Lipsky's 
amendment limited it to cases punish
able by imprisonment of five years or 
more. 

Twenty·seven Democrats and 13 Re· 
publicans voted against the bill. 

City Council Votes Down Proposal 
To Widen Keokuk Street to 4 Lanes 

After listening to the results of an un· 
official traffic count, the City Council 
Tuesday night voted 3 - 2 against wid· 
ening Keokuk Street to four lanes from 
Highland Avenue to Highway 6. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson and Council
man Clement L. (Tim) Brandt voted for 
the proposal and Councilman J . Patrick 
White , LeRoy C. Butherus and Robert 
l Doc) Connell voted against it. 

The traffic count, take!1 by local woo 
rren residents at two different times 
duriog the day, showed that Linn and 
Sycamore Streets were m 0 r e heavily 
traveled than was Keokuk Street. 

The traffic count was submitted to the 
Council by Charles Mason, 1405 Keokuk 
St. , during a public hearing on the mat· 
ter. 

Linn and Sycamore Streets are both 
included in an overall street improve
ment program which was to have start
ed with the widening of Keokuk Street. 

Area residents first spoke out against 
the widening of Keokuk St~eet at the 
last Council meeling. At that time, sev
eral of them said either Linn or Syca
more Streets should be widened before 
Keokuk Street. 

They said that the Keokuk Street area 

was residential and that traffic was not 
heavy enough, compared to neighboring 
streets, to warrant making Keokuk 
Street four· lane. 

The same opinions were voiced again 
Tuesday evening by Mason. 

After the Council voted down the pro
posal, Hickerson said he voted for it be
cause he .. would rather solve problems 
now than be faced with them at a later 
date and I think Keokuk Street will de· 
finitely become a traffic problem." 

Councilmen White and Bulherus, who 
both voted against widening, agreed that 
Keokuk would probably have to be wid· 
ened sometime, but not now. 

Both concurred that Linn Street should 
be widened first. 

In other action, the Council voted to 
proceed with a data processing program 
for the city. 

City Manager Frank Smiley recom
me!1ded Monday at the informal Council 
session that the city contract for an 
IBM "card" system that could eventual· 
ly be converted to a disc system. 

According to Smiley, the $16,000 sys· 
tem would speed up public service in 
such areas as the paying of utility bills 
and parking tickets. 

Ford s.ld the only rill criterion he 
Ind Ehrlich hid arrived .1 w • • thlt 
they did not w.nt their pr.IIIIC •• 1 the 
helrlngs to be u I I d IS In .xcu.. to 
leo,.rdil' the dlfend,nh' etltl, .1I0w· 
ing thl Idmlnistration to IIlv. harsher 
penaltl .. , Thl charges could I I • d to 

. 'suspension or dlsml ... I. 
Casey and Beller said their roles In 

the hearings were just those of observ· 
ers. Both said they would relay what 
happened at the hearings to any persons 
interested and willing to listen. Neither 
knew how they would react If asked to 
leave the hearings. 

"I know I won't consider my presence 
there as disruptive and [ will not accept 
that as an excuse to force me to leave," 
Casey said. 

Boyd was ill Tuesday night and was 
unavailable for comment about Dantes' 
actions. 

Assistant to Boyd, John Larson, who 
will represent the University in the hear
ings today, said Tuesday night that "be 
was not prepared to comment on the 
situation. " 

However, he did say that "at this 
point, I hope the hearings will be open 
to the public." 

AI Parrish, l3, Camden, AI •. , who Is 
to r.p,.. .. nt any of thl six studtnts wish· 
ing council, said Tuesday night he did 
nol think Dant.. 'ppolntment. would 
h.v. Iny lHect on the he.rlng proced· 
uri .Iready .. t. 

"I'm not even certain Dantes has the 
authority to make such a move," Par· 
rish said. 

Parrish also said it was very possible 
five of the students charged would not 
appear for the hearings, He said five of 
the students had caucused Tuesday aft· 
ternoon and had "more or less" decided 
that they would not appear at the hear. 
ing. 

According to Larsen, Ii the students 
did not appear, the University still bas 
the "burden to present the case and to 
bave the court reach a deciSion on the 
cases, even In the students' absences," 

Chicken Comes 
Home to Roost 

The owners of L.lli.'s Red Barn TUII 
day re·cooptd the loss " their 2OO·pounc 
chlckln .tol.n Sunday from In front at 
the resta .. ant located It 713 S, River, 
side Dr. 

The six·fool pllstic pulle, WII feund 
by C.mpu. Stcurlty oHlcers Moncl.y on 
I INcIlng dock behind Rlenow I Mon. 
Dormitory. The bini, In advertising 
"ademarle, WII worth $551. 

C.mpus police hlv. no Iuds II It the 
Iclentlty of the cock .. yld thleVII, IIUI 
/owl.play Is suspected. 
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They Had A Dream 

HENRY O. TANNER 
by Realons and Patrick 

Henry O. Tanner was sirolling through a park in Philadel
phia aile day "hell he happen 'd upon a Jantl.!icape artht at 
work. 

Young Tanner \latcht'd in fascination as lhe artist ddtly 
brushed and dablwd pflint tn CallVlIS lind re-created !l,e wood
ed scene. Then 111' II't'nt home and tried to draw the sccne 
himself, on the hllck of his gcogntph) t(' \t. 

Tanner made the (let'binn that day that hc would become 
an artist. He \\a, 1:3. 

For more than :!O ~ t'ars, Tanner struggled, shtdied and paint
ed before his pem,wIant - and talcilt - paid off. lIe won 
acclaIm in Europe as iI n·!igiolls artht. _\11<1 he lin'd to se~ 
some of IlJ~ major Bibhtal scelll' hang in lilc world's great 
museums. 

Born in Pilhhurgh in 1859. Tanner was the ldt'~t of SE'ven 
childrl'n horn to Bt'lljnll1ll1 T<I11 IWI', n minisler, and his wife, 
Sarah, who lat('r nHlI·(·d thc'il' family to 1Jhiladclphia. 

}\ftf'r drdding Iltat Ill' IIflUld make· a carrl'1' of painting, 
young Tanner ~p{,l1l IlHlI1~ of his aCt 'r-,chllol hOllrs painting or 
in the gallpril~ stlld) ing tht' lIor~S of oth(·rs. 

Around 18 O. Taml('r lX'gan formal h'uining at tilt' l'rnnsyl
vania Acade11lY of Fillt' _\rts in l'hiladclphia, studying there 
several )Tars. Th(,11 he touk a position as II c.lruwing instructor 
at Clark Vnil (,fsily in Atl,lllla, 

He sold an ol't'asionnl painting hut had to npen a photo
graphiC studio to ~lIpplt'l1)('nt his inC'Ollle. 

Two of TII11IH'r's early 11atrons ''l'rl' ~I!,thodist dcrg)'lllf'n 
\l'ho bought SOIll(, of his wm~ for \\,ilhc'rfnr('e l 'niv(·rsit),. One 
of them also arnlll 'l·d 1111 c"hihitioJl 01 T lInner's II ork in Cin
cinnllti, 

ot a singlp pi('Iure was ~old at til(' e\hlhit so his l1t'nefac
tor bought lhl' t"ntire c(JII('ction. therch~ ' making it pmsihle for 
Tanner to ~o til Europl' to ,tud~" In Paris. Tallllrr, II 110 hlld 
been paintillg landscapes, turned to Biblical subjects and met 
with ahnost imm('dilltc Sll('l'("'S. 

In 1/)\J5, Tamwr's lIol'k, lwgan t(l \lin 11ledal and in 1 97. his 
"He urrectiOll of I,a:.<:arus" was purl'hascd h) the Frl.'l1eh go\'
I'rnml'llt and hllllg Jil the Lmcillhourg ~Iu~cllm. .\ftcr that 
:ds reputation lias l·stahlishl'll. 

TRIlIll'r n·lImillt·r1 ill Fl'HIlt'P alJ(ll11<1rried Jrsse Ohsen. a San 
FrnndH'O ~iIlW'I, They had OIH' son, J '~se. Tholl!-\h recognized 
in Europr. Il'l\ 'ult'ricam ('~cr saw Tanllef', "nrhs. 

Paintin~s of his lI('I'c' hOllght hy Philadelphia's Pellllsyl
ania Academy 01 Fin(' .\rts. the .\rt Lnstitute of Chkago, the 

~t'wark \lu M'lIll1 and the :-'lilw<1l1ht'1' flrt C('nt('r. 
But until 1£6!J - :3:2 ) t'M altl']' 1'a1111('\"s tll'ath - no T('pre

entatj\(, ('\hibit of his \l'ork had bCl'n held in tht' United 
States. That ~ rar tIll' ol('rsighl W<J.S ('om·(' ted II hen '0 of his 
palOtll1gs, drawings and stlldil's I~en' sholln in six major t"itit's. 

Copyright 1969, Los Angeles Times 
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The Egoist 
Papers 

111: l lll l llmlllmll1llllimlllllllllllll lllllll lllllllll llll111111111111111mllllllllllllllll1llllllll\11~ 
"The file of random reports runs 

Qver: 01 the homosexual at the Navy 
brig on Treasure Island, San Francisco, 
who was forced to suck O!l a flashlight 
for the amusement of his Marine 
guards; of lhe Army bTass at Fort RI
ley, Kansas , who panicked when they 
discovered one of their soldiers was 
only 12 years old and 'hid' him for three 
months in solitary confinemenl . .• " 

So goes part of Robert Scherrill's arti
cle, "Justice, Military Style," (Febru
ary Playboy) in which he describes the 
military's peculiar brand of justice and 
its treatment of American soldier • pri· 
soners. 

Sherrill i!1teTviewed ars, oHicers, de
serters, and honorably discharged vets, 
and filled his article with facts of the 
unconstitutional treatment American pTi
soners are receiving in camps and court
rooms across the U.S. a!1d on U.S. bases 
abroad. 

The age of dungeons and tortures is 
past? Consider these "highlights" from 
flheTrill 's article: 

1. The "hole" or solitary confineme!1t 
cell at Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas, Is 5 
feet wide x 10 feet long x 15 feet high, 
is illuminated by one low - walt bulb, 
and has a sanilation facility consisting 
o( a hole in lhe floor. 

2. A black prisoner, sentenced to 20 
years because he fought back after his 
camp commandant spit i!1 his face and 
taunted him, was forced to spend three 
months in solitary, in a Toom 7 x 11. 
When he tried to escape, he was blasted 
with a fire hose. and his fingers were 
broken from the impact. 

3. In Long Binh jail in South Vielnam, 
prisoners are usually given one meal of 
canned rations per day; holes are 
punched in the cans about a week be
fOTe they are served, one inmate said, 
so the food is dried out by the time It 
reaches prisoners. 

Had e~ough? Then shift to the mili
tary'S altitude in its court system. Sher
rill points out thal "they (stockades and 
brigs) are a very logical extension of 
the Uniform Code of Military Justice 
and the legal processes that constitute 
trial in the Armed Forces." Inhuman 
prison practices are matched by Inhu
man judicial processes. 

Mil ita r y justice, Shcrrill writes , 
"is not related to p Tot c c tin g the 
innoce~t ." It is, according to Maj . Gen . 
Reginald HaTmon, for twelve years 
Judge Advocate Gen. of the Air Force, 
"the swift and certain punishment of 
the guilty man." (What constitutes 
guilt? Almost anything, apparently. In 
)968, 12J courtsmartial out of 89,649 were 
accepted by the Court of Military Ap
peals.1 

Sherrill quotes Sen. Sam Ervin, chair
man of the CO!1stitutional Rights sub
committee: "Military courts serve no 
posillve purpose ; one may enter them 
only as a defendant, never a plaintifr." 

The Armed Forces regards its courts 
as it means of preserving discipline. [{ 
a soldier thinks he has a right to any 
action, he is potentially dangerous. Bnt 
if he's aware of the military's pencha!lt 
for punishment, he'll be less likely to 
cause trouble. Simple, eh7 

In his article, Sherrili describes the 
perversions of Lhe courts: juries consist
in!! of men up for promotion who are 
willing to do anything for that glorious 
bump upward, dehumanizing treatment 
of defendants during trial (Sherrill re
COU~ltS one case where a soldier was 
taunted by lhe prosecuting attorney 
about the fact that his mother was a 
whore - a fact having noLhing to do 
wilh the soldier's "mutiny" charge), 
Irials used by camp commandants as 
tools for Lheir political whims. 

"Justice , Military Slyle," is not a pTet
ty story. It is filled wilh horrifying lacts 
that show where the Armed Forces ' 
place the rights of men: last in line, far 
hehind those sacred cows of "discipline" 
and "ol·dcr." 

Well , iC you've got their kind of army, 
what else do you ~eed? 

'WHY, ITS OLD 'WHITE SUPREMACY' CARSWELL··WE THOUGHT YOU WAS DEAD!' 

'WELL, IT MAY HAVE BEEN YOURS TO START WITH. BUT WHAT DID YOU EVER 
00 ABOUT IT7' 

l 

A replacement for Carswell 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASH1NGTON - 1£ for some reason 
the Senate doesn 't confirm Judge Cars
well for Justice Abe Fortas' Supreme 
Court seat, the White House is already 
prepared to submit another name. 

Waiting in the wings, in case the Sen· 
ate balks on Carswell , is Judge Caleb 
Robert E. Lee, of the Fifth C I r cui I 
Juvenile and Bankruptcy Court of Juni
per County, Ala. Judge Lee has already 
had a thorough security clearance check 
by Atty Gen. John Mitchell, who told 
intimates, "This is one man they'll 
never be able to smear." 

I went to visit Judge Lee in his cham
bers at the Juniper County Courthouse . 

.. Vour honor, are you aware Lhat you 
are in line for the Supreme Court seat, 
if for some reason the Senate sees fit 
not Lo seat Judge Carswell?" 

"Ah heard something about it," Judge 
Lee told me. "Course Ah'd con ider it a 
great honor even though Ah would hate 
to leave Juniper County." 

"Sir, I do not want to get personal, 
but do you own any stocks or bonds, or 
have interests in companies that could 
be considered a conflict of interest? OJ 

"No sirree! " said J u d g e Lee. "Ah 
have no investments of any kind. The 
only thing Ah own of any properly value 
are slaves." 

"Slaves?" 
"Ah just own a dozen , and half of 

them are in my wife's name." 
".But Judge Lee, don'l you consider 

owning slaves a conflict of interest?" 
"If anyone makes a fuss abo u t It, 

Ah 'm willing to sell the slaves or at least 
put them in trust for mah grandchil
dren." 

"Sir, owning slaves is against the Con
stitution. How can you serve on the 
Supreme Court and be for slavery?" 

"As far as the Constitution is concern
ed Ah'm a strict constructionist, except 
where it com e s to slavery. Ah don't 
think a man has 10 be for evei'ything in 
the Constitution just to sit on the Su
preme Court." 

"But didn't the Justice Department 
ask you about your slaves when they 
interviewed you for the Sup I' e m e 
Court?" 

"The question never came up, and Ah 
didn 't think it was worth bringing up, Ah 
never hid the fact Ah owned slaves. You 

can look at mah record. Ah always ell· r 
minated myself 1 I' 0 m any case which 
involved slaves in Juniper County." 

"Judge Lee, aren 't you afraid slaves 
will make it difficult for the Senate to 
approve of your nomination?" 

"Ah don't know, In left·wing liberal 
circles there might be some hollering, 
bul Ah know the attorney general will 
stand behind me. After all , if they want 
a Southern Judge on the Supreme Court, 
they have 10 take him as he is. 

"Ah don·t know how 0 w n in g a few 
darkies could a[[ect the way Ah decide 
the constitutional issues. Besides, you 
have to have some balance on the court, 
and right now it's heavily weighted in (a· 
vor of the anti lavery forces." 

"One more question, sir. Besides own
ing slaves, is there anything else the Jus
tice Department security people over· 
looked when checking you out?" 

"Can't t h j n k of anything. Ah once 
organized a lynching, but that was when 
Ah was a kid, and Ah don 't think thaI 
should be held againsl me now. We all 
do stupid things when we 're sowing our 
oats." 
Copyright (elmO, Th. WlShinglon po.t Co. 

A pattern emerges from Chicago 
EXCERPT FROM RAMPARTS MAGA· 
ZINE, JANUARY, 1970 ISSUE. 

Reprinted By Special Arrangement 
From "Behind the Chicago Conspiracy 
Trial" 

By PAUL GLUSMAN 
PART I 

Judge Julius Jennings Hoffman d oe s 
look like Mr , Magoo. He even talks like 
Magoo. The first few minutes spent in 
his pretentious, modern courtroom on 
the twenty-third floor of the Chicago 
FedeTal Building make the whole Con
spiracy triaL seem absurdly funny. 

The diminutive Hoffman is a cranky 
old man with a high-pitched voice that 
cracks in the upper registers. His wiz
ened f ace led Illinois Black Panther 
Jeader Fred Hampton Lo quip that the 
judge has so many lines on his head 
"that he can screw his hat on." 

With his eccentricities and his comic· 
book face. Julius Hoffman is hard to 
take seriously. It is only when one reali· 
zes that this wrinkled dwarf of a man 
has the immense power of the state be
hind him that any notions about the ba
nality of evil disappear. 

If Julius Hoffman bears an uncanny 
resemblance to MI'. Magoo, Adolph Hit· 
IeI' also looked like Charlie Chaplin. If 
Hoffman is a lunatic. lhen so are Spiro 
Agnew, John Mitchell, and Nixon him· 
self. There is a paltern emerging which 
indicates thaI the Conspiracy trial, the 
threat o( similar indiclments following 
the November Mobilization, and the 
spoutings of Agnew are not the unau
thorized r a v i n g s o( fool s, but policy 
slatements of the Nixon Administrallon 
foreshadowing the new order. 

"Conspiracy" lite Tally mea n s 10 
breathe togelher. In a conspiracy trial 
it is not necessa ry for the prosecution 
to show thal the defendants ever met to
getheT or even knew each other. Their 
concurrence on a course of aclion may 
be inferred from oveTl acts which (al
though they may be legal in lhemselves 
- such as speaking at a rally) show that 
the defendants shared similar intent, that 
they "breathed the same air." 

The federal "anti-Tiot" act makes It 
a crime punishable by five years im
prisonment and a $10,000 fine for anyone 
to travel from one s tat e to another , 
write a letter, send a lelegram, make a 
phone call or speak over radio or tele
vision wiLh the intent to encourage any 
person to participate in a riol. A "riot" 
is defined as "any act of. .. violence by 
on~ OT more persons part 01 an assemb
lage of lhree .. which shall resull In In
jury to the property or any olher per
son." 

The act rurth~r provides thaI a "riot" 
can exist without any violenc~ actually 
having occurred; It is only necessary 
that a violent act be threatened or thaI 
Lhere be a clear and present danger of 
violence occurTing. 

The eight defendanls are each charged 
with one count of violating the anti-riot 
law and one count of conspiring to vio
late it. The firsl criminal act is their 
intent to encourage a riol; on the con
spiracy count, Lhe crLme is literally lhe 
intenl to inlend this. 

The law itself is so broad as to virtu-

ally outlaw pTotest. In the wOTds of de
fendant Tom Hayden, it "would make il
legal almost everything that has been 
done in lhe proLest movement in the 
past ten years, so sweeping and so 
devastating is it in the kinds of things it 
makes illegal." 

Everyone entering the building and 
Lhe court - except for lawyers, defend
ants and press - is subject to a thor
oogh search of bod y and possessions. 
Five U.S. marshals stand at every door, 
and there are often as many as 25 others 
on duty in and around the courtroom. 
The entire building seems saturated with 
maTshals, FBI agents and other federal 
security troops . Every black marshal in 
the courtroom must have been brought 
in for this tTial. 

The courtroom itself Is stark modern. 
Not LaTge, it is almost exactly square, 
with sleek oak-paneled walls, w hie h 
seem devoid of doors u n til a panel 
swings open to reveaL the corridor be
yond. There is room for a hundred spec
lators on the modern wooden pews; half 
of the space is set aside for press and 
family. 

Everyone but spectatol's and press sits 
in large pLush swivel chairs, Footsteps 
are muffled by a thick brown carpet -
the same brown as is found in the tables, 
benches, and walls, Jerry Rubin says 
they are being tried in a "rich man 's 
!iving room." The entITe ceiling is cov
ered with fluorescent lights so that the 
couTtroom is wiLhout shadows. Defend
ant Abbie Hoffman calls Lhe place a 
"neon oven." 

Heading the leam of govel'nment law
yers is U.S. Attorney Tom Foran, a 
Democrat and c los e friend of Mayor 
Daley. After completing this case, he is 
I:xpected Lo run for the United States 
Senate. Foran and his slaff did most of 
the investigative work that led to the 
prosecutions, including such aTduous 
tasks as documenting Yipple plots to 
dump LSD In the Chicago waler supply, 
to painl their cars as cabs and let dele
gates off in Wisconsin, and to ask for 
$100,000 in exchange for leaving town. 

Although Foran is t he head of the pro· 
secution lawyers, most of the work i8 
done by Richard Schullz, a young attor
ney with caTeer ambitions. He is known 
as "Schultz the shy ter" at the defense 
table. When not eXBlt1lnlng witnesses, 
Schultz its back in his swivel chair, 
arms on his knees, playing with 8 pen, 
and waiting for the defense counsel to 
make a move that displeases him - at 
which lime he perks up , stretches oul 
his arm , points forward, and dashes up 
to the 1 e c t ern emitting a long 
"sssaaaaaaayyyyyyy." Jerry Rubin and 
Abbie Hoffman (r~quently get out I h e 
"sssaaaaa&ayyyyyyy" b<:fore he docs. 

Schultz is always running 10 J u d K e 
Hoffman like a fir~t grade lallie-talc, re
porting on the activities oC lhe vaTious 
defendants , "Mr. Dclllngrr was speak· 
ing 10 thp spectators before you came 
in, your honor ." "Mr. Rubin made a re
mark 10 me while Lhe witness was lestl· 
fylng." 

Roger Cubbage, the youngest and least 

experienced of the government team, bas 
a tight-faced. determined look. Brlllianl 
but clumsy, Cubbage comes from the 
Panther Division of the Justice Depart
ment, and is In effect Mitchell's personal 
representa~ive in Chicago. His role in r 
the courtroom is a minor one, conSisting 
mainly of introducing exhibits such as 
movies and tapes, whiCh he chronically 
misidentIfies. 

]o'or t his he IS pulJllcly berated by 
Foran, Schultz and the judge. The de
fendants always taunt him whh appeals 
like "Hey, Cubbage, why don't you 
come over and work for us? " 

With Garry hospitalized, the two re
maining lawyers for the defense are 
William Kunstler and Leonard Wein· 
glass. Not only must these men function 
within the limits of Icgal decorum in a 
courtroom where they are continually 
subjected to abuse from the goveTnment 
attorneys as well a from the judge, bul 
lhey themselves have clearly become de· 
fendants; bot h widely acclaimed for 
their ability In the courtroom, they will 
likely be jailed on conlempt for trying 
this case. 

Already the government Is preparing 
for contempt indictment., by gathering 
evidence on statements made by the 
lawyers out of court; and the two have 
repeatedly been warncd by Hoffman that 
their conduct in co u r t is ' contumaci
ous." 

Kunstler is probably the best Imown 
and ablest civil liberties lawyer In the 
country . Among his clients in recent 
years have been Martin Luther King, Jr., 
Stokely Carmichael, H. Rap Brown, and 
Jack Ruby. He never takes a fee for a 
civil rights case, "1 have a skill ," he 
explains. "1 have a profeSSIOn that can 
be u cd In some way for sncial advance· 
ment and I'm going to u e it as 1 see 
fit. " 

Kunstler has an cl()(IUent , al most arls· 
tocTatic manner in the courtroom. He 
ICllns on lhe lectern with one elbow 
and gestures bToadly wi h his free arm 
as he agrees motions and cross-(;xam· 
ines witnesses in his d rep resonant 
voice. He looks particularly eXR perated 
cach tilile he is harassed by the judge, 

His argumenls , howeveT cogent, are 
!ulile and he k n 0 IV ' S it ; he is lIlaking 
Lhem fOT the record. But Holfman insists 
on intcrruptlllg no matler how polite 
and deferential Kunstler manages to be, 

Kunstlcr will be opening an aTgumenl 
with, "You know, your honor, thai on the 
very day ... " when Hoffman will Inter· 
rupl 101' no purposc but to humiliate: 
"How do you know w hat J know? It 
seem thai 1 8m the only on who is 
aware or what I know, 1 would Rpprecl· 
ate in the futur iI you did not lecture 
the court on what II knows, or ralher 
what you think I knows." , 
Wclnglas~, whose name Is so much 11Ia· " 

IIgned by !loHmAn, Is the younger of 
the lwo d [en~e II tt 0 r n y s. Wein· 
I(I85S received perhaps the ultimate 
com p I I men t from Judge Hoffman, 
who was ovcrhc81'd by a rcporlcr in an 
elevalor to complain, "Now, I have to go 
up and listen to that wild man Wclnglass 
again." 
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'Soviet Arms May Isolate U.S.; 
NEW RELEASE - NOW IN STOCK 

As IsraelIs So'e Mideast Ally SIMON & GARFUNKEl 

LONDON 1m - A new Soviet bal.nced" Ameriun proposal t Soviet Premier Alexi . KD-

I th:eat to inject arms into the I for settltments between Isr .. 1 sygin's messages to Washing· 
Middle East may be a bid to .nd Egypt and betfttn Isr .. 1 I ton London and Paris made 
isolat~ the United States .as and Jord.n. th~e points: 
Israel s lone ally, Western dip' 0 Reneaing on what l'tlermed R" d h 
I t 'd Tu d I ht' ". I 0 uSSla Inten s to malc oma s sal es ay n g. an understanding reached last the U"iled States in the dellY. 

The latest Soviet notes dellv- fall between Secretary of State try of sophisticated weapons 
ered In London, Paris and , William P. Rogers and Soviet to the Middle East. I 
I Washington followed the unan- I Foreign Minister Andrei A. GrD- 1 . 
nounced dispatch of a U.S. myko on the for m of Arab- . 0 Rus:ua has. no. intention to 
communication 10 days ago I Israeli peace talks. tntervenmg militarily on the 

BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATER 

AvailClbl. at 

CAMPUS RE(ORD SHOP 
11 S. Dubuque St. 

Iowa City 
I th t h'd d M f · I , side of the Arabs who h a v e 

a c 1 e oscow or. The Americans were answer· be h't h d I t I b 1 Ii . . . I en I ar a e y y srae 
o Dlsplaymg "an unrespons· 1lO

g 
a Dec. 23 Soviet note that ;~Ian;es~~~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ive" attitude In the Big Four rejected six out of 10 American ~ . _ . __ _ 

quest for a Mideast peace. proposals for a Mideast settle· 
o RejectIng the "falr end . men!. 

Reject Contract 

Striking electrical workers leave the state armory In Schenec. 
tady, N.Y., after they voted by a 4·1 margin to reject Tues. 
day the contract proposed to end the nation wid. General 
Electric: strike. Men pictured are members of Local 301 of 
the International Union of Electrical Worken. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Senate Acts to Stopl 
Fourth University 

DES MOlNES I~ - Hopes of by a wide margin when it gets I Passage of the resolution 
western Iowans for 10 have a to the floor. would give the Executive 
state univer~ity slipped Tues· I The Executive Council Council "8 little tim.," and 
day when the Senate Highor I which must approve a Board "take them 0 I f the hook," 
Education COT'l'I"it'ee moved to of Regents plan to make Ihe Neu told the Committee. 
block a la~d purchase for the $S56,m land purchase is not The Council last month suc-
shcool. scheduled to consider the mal· cesslully withstood pressure 

The Committee approved, 9·2, ter again before Monday. from Atty. Gen. Richard Turner 
a House resolution asking the The Regents presented the to approve the land purchase 
State Executive Council not to purchase plan to the council immediately. 
approve purchase of 698 acres and said they opposed a !,ourth Actually, the state's bleak fl-
of land near AtlantiC for the state four·year college. nancial picture has mad e it 
school.. The Regents said they made unlikely that construction of a 

In another action, Ihe Com. the purchase plans only because new coJlege would begin In the 
d 2 of a "mandate" from the Le· near future, even if the land mitt" vote 9· to report gislature. 

favorably a bill repullng Sen. Arthur Neu (R-CarrolJ), was purchased. 
ach of the 1967 and 1969 Itg· h' h d Gov. Robert Ray earlier 
islatures directing the Board a member of the Ig er e U· d h 

cation committee, said he has this week emphasile t ilt 
of Regents to buy land for the heard that the Executive Coun- money for construction of the 
proposed fourth state unlver· cil will withhold approval of college would not be appro. 
sity. the land purchase until the end I prialed automatically because 
Leaders of both parties in the of the current legislative ses. the land was purchased. 

Senate have predicted the House ISion if the House bill is approv- I Some legislators have noted 
resolution will pass this week ed by the Senate. that state purchase of the land 

BALLET 
AND 

MODERN 
CLASSES 
Spring term beginning Feb. 7 
for students five yean through High School 
Registration - Thursday, Feb. 5 only 

U. of I. Women's Gym 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Marcia Thayer, dir.ctor, 353-4354 

THINGS & THINGS & 
THINGS 

Announces 
We will refund money for 
all credits and lay-a,way 

payments from Things and Things 
Part I and II. A receipt 

of credit or lay-a-way payment 
must be presented at 

THINGS PART III 
125 S. Dubuque 

- - would take it off the tax rolls 

I · R C when property 0 w n e r s are I I nvestlgators eopen ase ~;~~~:~~ing about high proper· on MONDAY, FEB. 9-SATURDAY, FEB. 14 
Of Secret Swiss Account ---- - ------'-

BOSTON 1m - Federal in· Boston - Rhode Island Co a I 
vestigators have reopened a Nostra and a man who would 
case involving an abortive at- not accept the financial los s 
tempt to drain from a secret 
Swiss bank account more than gracefully. Patriarca currently I 
a milllon dollars which may is serving a five . year sen
have belonged to the Mafia. tence in federal prison in Atlan· 

The investigators are inter· ta for conspiracy to commit 
ested in the source of the funds murder. 
in the Swiss account and the 
possibility that tax evasions Stock Market Up I 

After Prediction I 
On Interest Rates 

were involved. 
The story of The Great Swiss 

Bank Robbe~, was detailed in 
a law suit filed in Massachu
setts Superior Court here five 
years ago. NEW YORKK (All - The I 

The ease involved a suit by stock market rode to its best 
a Washington, D.C., attorney, 
Francis X. McLaughlin, against daily gain in m 0 r e than a These glasses are gasses for girls who like passes. 
his client, Francis A. Vitello, month T u e s day following a 
for a $50.000 legal fee McLaugh- statement by Treasury Secre
lin said Vitello owed him. tary David M. Kennedy that a 

Vitello, a convicted Boston decline In interest rates might 
bookmaker, discovered in Feb- be closer than people realize. 
ruary 1964 that. a .great deal of The market, lacking stimulus I 
money w~s mlssmg from hiS in a gloomy economic environ
secret SWISS bank account. I menl, was drifting lower in aft. 

Government S ~ u ~ c : s say, ernoon trading, with the Dow 
there are strong I~dlcations the I Jones industrial average off I 
money was not hiS, but might nearly 4 points at 1:30 p.m. As 
have belon~ed Instead to Ray- soon as Kennedy 's statement I 
mo~d Patnarca, head of the hit the tape, a rush of buying , 

ensued. 

The Daily Iowan The Dow average jumped 21 1 

Some men simply can't resist bug
(;\,r.d girls. Why? How shuuld wc 
know? We're optical m8l1u{aclurers , 
nr' nsychiatrbts. 

If you're ready to turn on the world 
in ':Jug eyes. we're rcedy to fashion a 
p,,;r like these tu your pres:;ription 
fl " as low as $12 .95:" 

: ld guarantee thelll , up 10 a point. 
\\ .~·II grind and tebt and fit them to 
0; -. usual exacling standards: pre· 
scription perfect. Before you go out 
looking sexy and happy. to create we
kl1ow·not·what mischief. we'lI urge 

nne thing: take the glasses to your 
duGlur fur checking. (Even in the 
jJrcscnc'! of (!:,Citin:.t women, we keep 
our Ill.au:·. Our prescription work 
must mcel rour doclor's standards.) 

Hul we wOIl'1 guarantee safe con
dUGt. Nut even ill Ihe doGlor's office. 

'ubll.hed by stud.nt l'ubllCi' 
lion" tnc., Co",,,,unlcallons Cln· 
t'r, 10WI Clly, tow'r ... lfy oxc.pt 
Sund.ys, MondlY', og.1 holldlYs 
.nd thl dlY Iftor t'tlt holldlY'. 
Entered IS second elasl mltt.r 
., thl po.t offle. It tOWI City 
undlr thl Act or Con,,,.. of 
March 2, 117r. 

points inside two hours before I 
settling to a close of 757.46, up 
11.02. 

IOWA CITY 127 [. College Sl. • Phone 351·6925 
Also In Des MOlne$ • SIOUI Cltr • fOil Dodu • Oltumw •• 

The Dally lowln 10 wrillen and 
edtted by tudent. of The unl •• r· 1 
slly or Iowa. Oplnton. expr ..... d In 
I~. editorial columnl 01 th. paper 
Jre th~ of Ih' "'rlters. 

Th. ,."ocl.ted "".. II ,nUtled 
10 th. exclu tve use lor republic .. 
tion III locil .. wolf II on AP newl 
'nd dl6palche . 

luboerlpllon R.t .. , By corrl.r In 
lowl cltr. $10 per year In .dYlnce; I 
,Ix monlh •• S5.~Oi lhree months. '3. 
AU mall ,ub""I!,'lonl, ,12 per year: 
Ilx months, f6.~; Ihre monthl, 
13.50. 

Dtll 337-41'1 frohl noon to mtd., 
nl.hl to rellort n_wI II m •• nd an· 
nouncements In The OaUy Iowan. 
EditoriAl ortle •• 're hI Ih. Commu· 
nteallon ent... I 
DI.I 337-41.1 tf .vou do not recelY. 
your pOp"r b 7;30 a m. 1':"'1 ef. 
lort "lit he m.d~ 10 co .. eeL the cr· 
ror with the IIc,t I .. u . Clrrulallon 
orrlr. hour. I ... 8:30 10 It un. Mon· 
dlY Ihrou,h F,lday. 

Trusle .. , Board of Student Publl· 
caUons, Inc.: Bob Reynold,on, M; 
Pam Austin, 114; Jerry ,Pltten, 114; 
C.rol Ehrlich 0; John Cain, A3'

1 
William P. Albrecht, Delllrlm.nt 01 
Economies' William J . Zimn. School 
01 Journalism: La". O.YI., Depart· 
menl 01 PolIll,.1 Sclenre; Ind 
Goor,_ IV . Forell, School 01 R , 
Ualon. I 

*~~tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
. - ---

'n Concert 

SAM and DAVE REVUE 
• II 

\'m (om\ng 
IIHo\d on 

Plus Three Supporting Acts 

Thursday, February 12, 8:30 p.m. 
Sinclair Auditorium, Coe College 

Cedlr Rapids 

All SEATS RESERVED 
Tickets On Silt In 

I MU 

Price - $2.00 

Get The Real McCoy 
Bantam, $1.50 

Portnoy's Complaint 
IN PAPERBACK 

The Paper Place 
20311z t Washington. 337.2839 

Th u rsday -Friday -Saturday 

Regular 97c 

Wind
shield 

Washer 

ladies' Seamless 

Mesh Nylons 
r.gular 2 pair pkg. 76c 

Anti-Freeze 
1 Gal. Silt 

2 For $1 00 

Regular 57c 

Boxed 
Gre·eting Cards 

3 $100 
For 

21 • 161 ..... 14" 

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY 

WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 4 

Main Lounge, IMU-8:00 p.m. 
Tick.ts on Sal. IMU Box Offlc., January 28 

Stud.nts ... Gen.ral-Free 
Sludents ... Reserved-$.SO 

Fatuity, Siaff, and Public • , • Reserved-$3 .00 

I •• ,,' • • • 

Regular $1.57 

Storage 
Chests 

,.....----------:--'"":'!"'- ..,.--'----- .------------------------------------------~----------
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Lawrence, Smith -Sound for Mi.ami 
By MIKE SLUT-SKY 

Sports Editor 
There is a list of words which 

by now sports page readers 
througbout low a should be 
quite familiar with. Included in 
this list are uch old standbys 
as trite, r 1ft, controversy, 
trouble, problem, di content , 
difficu Ity, apparenlly, reported· 
Iy, rumor, heresay, turmoil , 
peculation and last , but cer· 

talnly not least, no comment. 
I'm getting tired of using the e 
words, and I'm ure you're get· 
ling just as tired reading them. 

This list, however, dlscrib· 
es accur.t,ly the ut.nt of un· 
derstanding up to this point 
concerning the latest football 
deyelopmenh .t Iowa, In the 
most recent n t w I, L.rry 
Lawrenci and Tom Smith. 
Iowa', two "former" footb,ll 
plaYlrs who dlcidtel th.y had 
enough of Iowa City, In· 
naunced Tuesday t hit th.y 
werl transferring to the Uni· 
versity of Mi.mi (Fill. Thi. 
comes .ft.r Arlzonl rtjtcttd 
tht two Monday, saying It 4h1 
nat car. to get involvad In .n 
ethic.1 matt.r. 
The two had reportedly been 

In contact wit h three other 
schools in case the deal at Ari· 
zona fell through - as it did. 
Besides Miami, San Diego State 
and Colorado have been men· 
tioned as schools the two looked 
into. 

Miami, an Independent, evl· 
dently does not think ethics 
enters Into t b I s situation. 
Lawrence and Smith were reo 
portedly on their way to Miami 
Tuesday afternoon. Then again , 
con idering the way tbings have 
been going, you can never be 
sure where they may end up. 
One place you're not likely to 
see the disenchanted two, how· 
ever, Is a mlddle·slzed, mid· 
western town In outheast Iowa 
called Iowa City. 

Lawrence was quoted Mon· 
day as saying that he and Smith 
would never again play football 
for Ray Nagel , Iowa's head foot· 
ball coach, no matter who reo 
iected them. He wa quite em· 
pha'ic in his declaration. This 
solit between player and coach 
should be looked I n t 0 more 
closely - especially in this In· 
stance. 

L.wr.nc., you m.y r.cllI, 
WII may tel into the stlrting 
qu.rttrblck polition by Nllttl 
Ifter two 1t'1M1 of his sopho. 
more llllOn, Ht repllced Ed 
Padoille, a "YDrltt wit h 
HlwktYI f.nl. bec.ult Ed 
WIS nuni", In Injury. Podo. 
Ilk WII abl. to r.turn short· 
Iy. but neYlr dl4 win blCk 
the Itlrtl", quartlrback lob. 
which Lawrencl had cilimac! 
with I I m e IUtstlnell", per. 
ferml_. In.t.,4 , I I m 
WII m.. .t t.ilblck for 
Pedaille, • n d L,wr.nce be· 

cam. THE qu.rttrblck. 
Hopes rose and fell the nell.1. 

spring when practice began for 
the 1969 Iowa grid ' tea m. A 
series 0 f "incidents" badly 
weakened ate a m which had 
previously been expected to 
challenge for a conference 
championship. Through a I I 
this, Larry Lawrence was Ray 
Nagel's No. t quarterback. 

The season began at home 
again t Oregon State and it was 
pure disaster as Oregon State 
blasted the Hawks 42·14. The 
Hawks recovered to beat two 
weak teams, then were stl:.med 
at Wisconsin and Purdue in the 
last seconds of both games. A 
bomecoming triumph for the 
Hawks against Michigan Stale 
followed and brol1ght some 
hope, but the n IT happened. 
The "It" Ire fer to was the 
Minnesota gam e, in which 
Iowa's offense probably never 
tumbled 10 lower depths. Lawr· 
ence was poor (six completions 
in 'J:/ attempts in the passing 
department with two Intercept· 
Ions In that game), but the rest 
of the Hawkeye attack was just 
liS bad. With low a getting 
soundly beaten, a strange thing 
at Iowa Stadium happened: 
quarterback L a r r y Lawrence 
was loudly booed by Iowa foot· 
ball fans. 

Although the Hawkl 'Ntnt 
on to win two of th.ir final 
thrH g.mll (tht lou WI. an· 

other plsting, this tim t tt 
ROil Fowl·bound Michig.nl, 
the 5eason wal don. for. Boo· 
ing afftcts ctrttln play.r, 
certain ways. I t h ink that 
Larry Lawrence may hay. 
thought .bout tr anlferring 
after the Minnesota game. 
Most sports writer I .fenc1t4 
the young quarterback, but 
the hurt had already been In· 
f1ic ted, 
Perhaps it was the way the 

fans reacted when reserve Mike 
Cilek entered a game that got 
Lawrence thinking. Cilek seem· 
ed to have a magnetism which 
E'lpC'lrifiE'd Ihe fan. Lawrence 

LARRY LAWRENCE 
Headtd for Miami 

did not pos~ess t his. When 
things went bad, they were 
Larry 's faull. But tbat 's the 
way it is . Qua r t e r b a c k s 
receive g lor y when t1:ings go 
good, and bear the brunt when 
they go bad. 

Sll'i 'h? He was not happy 
wi' h the Iowa f()()tball program 
from the beginnin\!. The former 
<\ll·America prep fullback from 
East Waterloo was first switch· 
ed to defensive end in spring 
trail'ling. then with the loss of 
Till" Sullivan was shifted back 
tn fullback . But he still had to 
~hare the p1si:ion wi'h another 
s00ho more. Steve Penney. and 
he waon'/ haop.v about it. Even 
beforp 'hD ~ea'on ended. there 
'I ere rpo ' r s 'ha' Smith would 
bp IOa\ ' i~g for grpener pastures. 

ThaI is perhaps the basics on 
how 'hE' two got together in this 
~ffair But there's more to it 
th~" 'hat. 

Nagel stuck with Lawrence 
through everythillg. Lawrence 
was Nagel 's quarterback. al· 
though many thought Cil.k 
was the better slgnal.caller. 
Naqtl stuck up for Lawrtnce 
in his bad games, and took I 
lot of the b I a m e off lawr • 
tnc,'s should.rs by placing 
th.m on his. Why does • quar· 
terback suddenly turn ag.lnlt 
his coach? 
It' s generally understood 

Lawrence's fat her, Nagel's 
freshman coach, departed from 

the University last Decetnber In 
something less than the best of 
spirits. Some of this may have 
rubbed off on Larry. Lawrence 
also did not think m u c h of 
Nagel's coaching abilities . He 
was nol happy with the way 
things were run. When the 
trouble broke out about Gary 
Grouwlnkel being disloyal to 
Nagel. Lawrence s)XIke out In 
behalf of Grouwinkel - to no 
avail. 

Bill Bevill, a senior defensive 
lineman, started a petition 
among the Coot ball team sup
porting Grouwinkel to give to 
University Pres. Willard Boyd. 
La wrence went one step furth· 
er . He began a petition seeking 
the dismissal of Nagel as head 
coach. How many players sign· 
ed either petition is unknown 
But Lawrence was decisively 
against Nagel when the players 
went to meet with Boyd (whose 
place was taken by Sam Fahr, 
chairman of the Board in Con· 
trol of Athletics, when Boyd was 
unable to attend) a few days 
prior to the Board meeting al 
which approval was given to 
Nagel's recommendation t hat 
Grouwinkel be dismissed. 

When Grouwinkel was fired , 
Lawrence had enough, and 
figured it was time to get out 
while the getting was good. He 
and Smith, with mutual inter· 
ests, made their choice: Ari· 
zona or bust! 

Th.rt you hay. It. Twt 
play.rl for possibly .ntlrtly 
dlfferlnt rtlsons, decide thllr 
Inter.sts '1'1 not best b.ln, 
seryed her., There prob.bly 
Is tven m 0 r. to thl Itory, 
but, as I said befor., it mly 
b. some time be for. the tn· 
tire story Is divulgtd, 
Bolh have taken quite a 

chance, as the rejection It 
Arizona indicates. Lawrence es· 
pecially. He has only one year 
of eligibility remaming, and 
there are not many schools that 
are too crazy about picking up 
transfers for only one season. 
Smith is in the betler bargain
ing position, having two years 
left. Both will have to sit out 
one year no matter where they 
go becau e of NCAA rules . 

The situation, as we've said 
beCore, is bad. One thing keeps 
leading to another. and there's 
got to be a summit somewhere. 
There are rum 0 r s so thick 
around the Field House now 
lhat you need a shovel to get 
through them. I'd rather not go 
into them. I take them for what 
they are - rumors, and just 
that. 

One of these days I'd like to 
hear a rumor abo u t Athletic 
Director Forest Evashevski and 
Nagel sitting down together in 
an open discussion with the pub
lic asking any questions they 
like. Now that's a rumor I'd 
like to see come true. 

Hawks • First; Illini Lose at Home! 
By DUANE SWINTON IHouse Tuesday night Initially Hawks' quest for a Big 10 title . play. It was a team effort that Shannon and made the resulting 

Alit. Sport, Editor represented only what for all However, after a shocking just sort of evolved into victory Cree throw [or a 6IHi110wa lead. 
Iowa 's 9().77 basketball win rights it should have - a neces· score - Wisconsin 66, Illinois 65 after fouls had cramped the Chad then sandwiched two long 

over Minnesota in the Field I sary home victory In the - came in from Champaign, Hawkeyes' style in the first half. jump shots around a free throw 

Once again the Hawks had ended was barely recognizable . Grabin~ki and Omar Hazely 
a hot hand from the fitld, hit· The only slarters still in. the played most of the last three 
ting 5'-' per c.nt ef their ~am~ were. Brown and Vldnov· minutes of the initial hall and 

Auth.ntic Antlqu .. frem Alaska 

IDITAROD, ALASKA 
• Loc.tlon - milts frtm newhar., 

Inacc.uiblt II, lUte_bllt 
e Chitf Indultry - mini". town 

• Pop. - 0, abanHntd .Ince 1.1. 

- HAND BLOWN BOTTLES - fURS -

- WOODEN TYPE - OLD PHOTOS -

- NEWSPAPERS datin, from 1914-

III., Iowa's win assumed all Hawk forward John Johnson by the Gophers' Larry Mikan 
I sorts of imporlance be~use It led all scorers with 33 points, fo: a .70-62 Hawk advantage 
means the Hawks are In first , 21 in the first half and alone With 10.01 left. 
place in lhe conference - all by 1 stretch hit nine straight shots I Minnesot. twice cut t hit 

tl themselves. - with nine other from the field. Chad Calabria margin to fi~1 polntl It 73-68 
teams lookmg up. added 19 13 in the second half and 75·70 With 7:00 I.ft, but 

Th. yictory gave lowl I Glenn Vidnovic 18 and Fred Iowa retied off nint straight 
10.4 record oytrall .nd • 5.0 Brown 17. points in a two·minut. period 
mark In the Big 10 while I iii· Th Gold Go h for an 84·70 tdgt It the 4:15 • en p Irs wert 
nois drop...... to 1---' .... .... mark. ...... .~ ..... '" ltd by • pair of hot·snooting C 
Conf.rtnc •• t 5.1. d alabria got f 0 u r of those guar s - Eric Hill with 29 
Minnesota. which had been points and Olli, Sh.nnon with points on two 20·[oot jumpers, 

Vidnovic three on a twisting lay· 
making threatenin~ noises like 11, up and a free throw when he 
a title contender, dropped to 4-3 was fouled on the p I a y, and 
in the Big 10 and 10·7 overall. 110 10 STANDINGS Brown two on a 10.foot J·umper. 

shots to 42.4 per cent fer the IC smce Dick Jensen and Mc·. . 
G~phers. The H.wk. h.td Gilmer, who alternated at cen. helped Increas~ a three • pOint 
their own on the boIrd" ter, Calabria and Johnson were Iowa lead to five . 
trailing by onll one in the reo all 0:1 the bench wilh t h r e e All three of the fouls called 
bound dep.rtm.nt 3' • 31, Ind fouls . The Hawks were whistled \ on Johnson were offensive. He 
near the .nd of the It,m. Cor 16 personals in the first went to the bench with 3:52 
Minnesota was g.tting one, \ half but committed only silt In [eft in the half after hiUing 9 
and only one, shot from the the. second. 101 11 shots from the field ~nd 
field. Reserves Gary Lusk, Ken I 3 of 4 free throw$. 
The Iowa team thal was on 

the court when the first half 

IOWA 
FG·A FT.A hb PF TP 

6-12 tI-6 6 1 18 
]4·21 5-7 7 4 33 
0.2 ()'2 3 5 0 
9·13 1·1 7 3 II 
7·16 3-4 3 4 17 

- ENLARGEMENTS of INDIAN ESKIMO· 
The win was Iowa's seventh co"t:r."~. AII,,;"m.~ 
straight while Minnesota had a IOWA ~ 0 10 4 Afler the left·handed Hill hi t 

Vldnovlc 
Johnson 
·Jensen 
Calabria 
Brown 
McGllrner 
Hazley 
Grabinski 
LUllk 

1·1 1.1 3 4 3 
()'O()'OOIO 

VILLAGE PICTURES 
Mlsetll,_ul .ntiquII from .Iel 

Ib.ndontd mlnel .neI trippers clbins 

- WELLS FARGO CHECK FOR $10,000 

These items are priceless but we're 
willing to argue on any price. 

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY AT 

CATHERINE'S 
107 S. Dubuqui 

four.game win streak broken. 3~~OI~tate ~ ~ t5 ~ a free throw, Johnson countered 
Purdue 4 2 II 5 with a three,pllinl play and Ben 

Towa didn't explode with an Mlnn.'ola 4 3 10 7 McGilP'ler pushed in a rebound \Vlsconsh, 2 3 7" 
offensive spurt as it had In prevo Mlchl,an St. 2 4 ti 10 Sh)t to give the Hawks their big. 
ious games, nor did any one ~~~I~~:n i ~ ~ I~ ge-t lead at 89.71 with 2:42 left. 
Hawkeye completely dominate Nort!H>ertern 1 6 8 11 Hill, who scored 11 of Mhn. 

TundlY', Ruults 
IOWA 90 , Minnesota 77 e'r' ;f final 13 poin 's, hi Ih pe 
Wlscon In 66. Wino," 65 t . ht b k t th t th Purdue 105. MIchigan SUit 86 S ralg as e s e cu e DIAPER 
Indiana 80. North .... I.rn 78 rrarl(in to 89 • 77, but it wa~ 

S.turday', Glm .. 
IOWA It Indlan" lTV) too little too late. SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Wille I Northwestern at Michigan 

TE"M 
TOTALS 

:.Ilka" 
Ov.r, k.1 
":), I e 

H,II 
I" 'Hlon 

Reg.nfuss 
'\1AI; er!,on 
Beyer 

'l'E"M 
TOTALS 

().O ()'I 0 0 0 
0·0 ().o 000 

9 
37·6~ 16-22 38 22 90 

MINNESOTA 
FG·A FT·A Iteb 'F n 

4·1 4 8·9 6 3 16 
4·10 2·2 7 5 10 
0.0 2·2 8 2 2 

\1·22 7·9 9 ! 2t 
8-t8 2·3 3 5 18 
0·1 0·0 0 0 0 
I· t ()'I I 2 2 
0·00·0000 

7 
28·66 21 ·28 39 20 77 

- Sll "ER MONTH -
Fr .. pickup & d.liyery twice 
I _k. Eyerythinp /I fur· 
nished: Di.plrs, cantliner, 
deod.rlnll. 

llllnol. at Mlnn •• ota • 
PurdUe .t Ohio StAt. 
Mlchlg.n Stale at Wlseon In 

Shannon had four fouls and 14 
Super Sam teeds Hawklets 

NEW PROCESS 

Phont 337·'''' 

points at half, and it was his de. It w~s. flashes o~ old - Sam· ,hey built up a 15-5 lead In the 
oarture with 11:26 left In the my Wllhams leadmg the Iowa firs , five minuLes, and expand· 
game when he drew his fifth Hawkeyes . to an upset victory ed ,hat to 37·23 at halftime. 
personal that signalled the over a. na~tonally·rated team - When Iowa tost center Kevin 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Gophers' downfall . on.IY. thiS lime Il was a new Sam Kunnert and forward Joe Gould 
Wllhams, a freshman fro m halfway thrcugh lhe second 

For detailed information, see the 
J&L Career Opportunities booklet 
and check your Placement Office 

~ 
STEEL 

Jones & Laughlin 
Steel Corporation 

Where Career Choice 
il Lell of , lambl. 

Will be intervilwini on campus 

Minnesota trailed only 65-61 
at that point but was able to 

I score only 16 points the rest of 
the way. 

Calabria drew the fifth foul on 

Demopolis, Ala. half, it no longer dominated 
Williams pumped in 11 of 15 ,he boards and the visitors cut I 

shots, most from long range the lead several times to seven, 
and difficult angle~, In leading and once to five )XIints, only to Freel Makes the Move
the Hawkeye yearlmgs to a 74· have the Hawks push the lead 

'-;;;;;;;;-I-O-W-A-C-IT-Y;"'---' 69 win over Grand View Junior up again. I low. 's Fred Brown (with b.11I pull • fake on Mlnnesotl'l 
TYPEWRITER CO. College of Des lv!-0ines. Williams Glenn Angelino took runnerup ome Shannon In first hllf .ctlon Tuesd.y night during the 

FREE Pickup and Delivtry collected 25 pomts altogether . scoring honors for Iowa with 10w •• Minnt5ota bask.tb.1I Itam. at the Field House. BroWll 
The Hawklets burned the 19, and forward Ken Angersola drew the foul on Shannon, who tventually fouled out in the 

211 E. WashingtDn 337·5676 JuCo power early, controlling added 10. Rob Spivery poured I second half as the Hawks Wlrl on their way to In Importlnt 

I 
Rep~r::~~le~ales I the boards, blocking shots, and in 14 second·half points to lead 90·77 yictory over tht Goph.rs. - Photo by Rtck Gre.nlwllt 

I ~~~~!""""--~~~~~~~~~~ _ap_pI_yi~g_p_re_s_sure_d_e_fense as I the losers _w_ith_ 19. ___ _ 

I 1{amparts 
Hawk Cagers Still 
No. 20 in AP Poll 

Fromr 
Oppo 
New I 

DES MOINES 1m 
ty system in 10' 
eroded and rightful 
Minority leader AI 
mell said Tue day 

r
' Frommell (D·DI 

Ihat 10IYa does 
counties now, eVI 
may have needed 

" 19th century. 
"The Idea Wit 

Dnt should be wi 
d,ly. of • 

, • dlYs of horse 
h. Slid. 
"But now you 

big car and you' 
in fourth gear 
the outermost 
Ihe county." 

Frommelt's 
R~ he opposed a 

( allow counties to 
dues 10 the Iowa 
tion of VV"""~~'I 

Frommell 
delaying lhe bit 
Wednesday by 
cal note, an 
the legislative 
to the bill's 
state. 

"This bill 
petu.tt tht 
!lAmmllt 
btc'UIt th.r. 
peninD to 
systtm, thank 
Slid. 
Some of 

tecessary 
resources to 
and 

Tbat brought 
der from Sen 
(R-Corning) . 

"My county, 
is the smallest 
we stamp no 
pay our own 
courthouse 
pay for il," 

rls, of 
pleaded 
ty District 
a lo.year 
Monday for 
gravation. 

Morris 
Ansel Ch 
of Adult 

AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER February 12th Iowa's basketball team pick· victim of 10 IV a this season, 
ed up eight more pol n t s but moved up three po ltions to the .Qves 

Students-
6 issues 
for $3.00 

still remained In the No. 20 No . 13 bpot with 102 points after 
position in the weekly A soel· getting only 45 In last week'! / • 
ated Press cage poll released poll. 

AddfeS$' ___________ _ 

Cily _____ Stale. ___ Z,p __ 
xbooILI ____________________ _ 

Send payment to : Box C. Stanford, Co 94305 220; 

Tuesday. UCLA '8 unbt'alen Bruins re-
The Hawks received 19 points. malned No. 1 and received ali 

lntra·state rival Drake, a 101·78 flrst·place votes. UCLA's top ,I, 
rivals - ,Jack onvllle, Ken· 

01 Scoreboard 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Davidson 93, William and 
Mary 87 

tucky , and St. Honaventurt -
all buffered their Initial losses 
last we k. 

North Carolina 87 , Virginia 72 
Sl. Bonaventure 131 , Belmont 

Abbey M 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 

1. UCLA t3)) 
2. Soulh ell ollna 
3. Kentu ck~ 
4 SI. Ron.'tnLllrt 
5. Norlh ru~IIna Shll 
6. New MtKlro Slale 
7. Norlh ('arolln8 
8. ,1"ckIOllvl11~ 
9. Marqll~1I 

10. r~Oli. lvanla 
I L South.", r.II'o,nll 
12, ~·Iorld. Slatt 

New York 118, San ]<'ranclsco 13 . D,ake 
98 14 . lillnoh 

15 DavId on 
Los Angel s m Clnclnnallj1R. 1I0li LOlli 

II ' ' 17. ('olumbla 
• 18. Kin .. Slalt 
Boston 93 Chicago 85 19. Villanova 

I _ 2O.10WA --' 

no 
SJ4 
441 
171 
11") 
2'1f 
t\3 I • 
111 
tllll 
IRI 
121 
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Frommelt 
· r Opposes 

ml New Bill 

First Steps Taken I 

For Students' Union 
I 

About 35 sociology students Pla!lS were made for creating I de:1ts; a curriculum committee 
met Monday to make pl8!lS to a student grievance committee to recommend new courses and 
form a group to settle grievan- to negotiate grievances on be- new c 0 u r s e arrangements, 

It. Twe 
entirely 

clde their 
be,t being 

probably 
t he story, 

It may 
the en· 

somewhere. 
r s so thick 
House now 

to get 
not go 

for what 
and just 

DES MOINES IA'I - The coun- ces the students have with the half of students. (such as off • campus semes-
Iy system in Jowa is being University Department of So- Other committees for which ters with full credit); a re-
eroded and rightfully so .. Senate ciology and Anthropology. plans were made at the meet- search committee to discover 
Minority leader Andrew From- Fred Purdy G, Hazel Park, ing were a facilities and fln· and research problems. and Is-
mell said Tuesday. Mich., and DIve Graeven, G, I a n c e committee to provide sues relevant to sociOlOgy stll. I 

Frommelt (D-Dubuque) said Milwaukee. Wls., both sociolo- space and funds for a SOCiology dents; a department structure i 
Ihat Iowa does not need 99 gy stu den t s , organized the student union: a placement committee to propose tbat stu· 
counties now, even though it meeting. Both saId they hoped commitlee to c1anfy vocational dents be given voting rights on I 
may have needed them in the the meeting would be a first opportunities for sociology stu- meetings. 
J91h century. step in the e tablishment of a ---- - I 

''The 1ft. w.. tIIat every. sociology students' unton , by 
Ollt lhould be within I diY'S which students In that depart. 
drive af • caurthou.. in the ment could have more of II 
d.ys of horse and buggies," I voice in department decisions. 
hi Slid. Many of the students at lhe 
"But now you get into your meeling. attended by both grado ' 

big car and you're lucky to get lIate~ and undergraduates. voic. 
In fourth gear before you're at ed cri ' icisl11 of curriculm and 
the outermost boundaries of the county ." in truction in the department. 

I ()"p or t hp ma ior crit icisms 
Frommelt's comments came 'va~ that the SOCiology facultv 

(
. a~ he opposed a Senate bill to '~ ""'ll'th una~i"'f)u Iv reiect-

allow counties to join and pay ed a propo~al that would have 
dues to the Iowa State Associa-
lion of Counties. a" h' ri1.pd [fivim! SflCinl'lgy cre-

Frommelt was successful in . dit for a proposed "Work hop 
I on ~ad~.,," (34S ·1581. Tn de-delaying the bill until at least 

Wednesday by a~king for a fis- fcnding its decision. the depart. , 
cal note. an explanation from trP~ pid il'l pri'lr . related ca~-
the legislative fiscal director as I es. it had decided "workshop" 
to the bill's possI'ble cost to the cou ··es should not be g i v e n I The last box in • trucklo. d of valllltlMs fo r servicemen Is I d 
state. I L t ocio ogy cre it. o S handed up by M.riM Sgt. louise Westlake at the APO load· A th 't' . . t d "This bill wi ll tend ta - r- no er crl IClsm regis ere I 

r' f ing dock In San Francisco Tuesday. Ttle VlI.nlin .. , all hand· t th t' g lh t . pttu.t. the " cOllntil5," 0 a e mee In was a SOClo-
flremmelt said. " I oppose it m.d. by children .nd others throughout the nation, are des· logy instructors were not avail. , 
bec.use there art things hi p, I Luvin' tined for . rmed forces hOlpitals In the F.r East. Any .~ce$l able to the students of len 
ptning to trode the county _ _ __ will be delivered to combet trooPf. - AP Wirephoto I enough. I 
system, thi nk goodne"," he ' -- I 

I I:~~~e o~e~~~~ c~~~~n~c~~i Faculty Senate Group Considering Structures l 

systems. regional planning '" I 130 E. Washington I l agencies and regional industrial The Faculty Cou~cll of the . Recommend that the ~nate I staff and faculty bear on the ' Senate as a whole. SALE Feb. 5, 6, 7 C 

The Way-In Junior Department 

JUNIOR FASHION 

CLEAR ANCE 

Oodles of $ DAY Specials 

Coordinates, Skirts, 

Blouses, Sweaters, 

Coats, Dresses, Cocktail 

Dresses, 

SIZES 3·13 

CWJych One 
. th IS __ e 

'PduJist? 
II's euy 1\1 .. , Paulisl. Just 
tllk wuh him. 

The flnl thinl you nolice Is 
thai he', I!(,"r,mpo,ary. He 
11\6 loday, but plan. tomorrow 
with Ihe experience and knowl· 
edge of ye terda). 1 hat's • 
PaUli!1 cbnactenstic. Ihe abil· 
uy to move "'llh the time! and 
to meet the dllUenees of each 
erl. 
A Paulin is .Iso JIlt nrtdiaror 
of hiS "ae: he tries 10 bring ID
aelher the exlrem6 '" today's 
I\,orld and the Church. the lib
erdl\ and Ihe moderate, Ihe 
elernal and Ihe lemporal. 

e~l, he is very much In indio 
Vidual. It leiS him apart imme. 
d,.lely. He hi.! hi. own pal/ie
ulJr talents .nd .bllitle - and 
be I! glHn freedom 10 liSt them. 

U you are inlerested in flOdlna 
out more .bout the Pauli!t dlf· 
(crcnce in the priesthood. ask 
(or our brochure and a cory of 
our recent RcaewaJ Chapter 
Gu ideline&. 

Write Ie: 

Vocation Director 

'Paulist
th 'Fa etG 

100111300 
04" West S91h Street 

Ne", York. N.Y. 1001' 

e l 

Om" H~: I 

• development groups Frommelt I Faculty Senate met m execuhve I dlrect t~e Faculty CounCil to governance of the University." I The motion passed Tuesday I Iowa Ity I 
said ' sessIOn Tuesday afternoon to work With the Student Senate, I .' d . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:::::~:~~~~ . . . discuss changes in student.fa. the Staff C u c'l a d th C _ The Faculty CounCil holds reo IS only a recommen allon on 

He charged that counhes with. I ' ~ n I. n e en I t' t d I . th t f th C '1 t lh I' I culty roles In the governance of Iral AdministratIOn to form a gu ar mee mgs 0 e ermme e par 0 e ounci 0 e 
smal populal1~ns make an un- the University. I joint ad hoc committee to study what issues should be brou1ht entire Senate, which will vote DOLLAR DAYS 

the last three 

the foul called 
offensive. He 

be:1ch with 3:52 , 
If after hitting 9 f 

the field and 

1o In imporllnt 
Rick G .... n.wllt 

Still 
Poll I. 

I 

o II a this season, I 
positions 10 Ihe 
102 points after 

45 In last week'! I • 

Bruins re
and received 811 

UCI.A's K~O:' III' 
Bonaventure -

their InlUal loases .. 

I'lIl 
5)4 
441 
171 
l:l 
!~ 
III , I 
III 
Iii 
III 
III 
III 
101 rll " d 
II 

" ~~ 

tecessary dram on tota.1 s.tate The council then drafted a Ihe present system of standing to the attentlon of the Faculty I on it at its meeting next week. 
resources to support therr Jails . I . . . 
and courthouses mahan to study the structure Umverslty committees (except-

That brought ~ sharp reioin- and ~perations of U?iversity I ing the Committee on Student Send a LoveBundle ~ OF F 
der from Sen. James Briles commltl~es. The mol1~n Will i Conduct.) and to make recom· 
(R-Cornin ) be submitted to the enltre Fa- mendahons to the respective for \ 1 ... 1 ' 

"My co~~ty, Adams counly. culty Senate . at nex~ we~k's g.overning bodies for modifica- vcuentines 'Week. 
is the smallest in the stale. But meetmg f~r ItS conslderahon. lton of the structures and pro
we stamp no wa nl a d The mollon real!s : cedures through which students, rra s n we ___ _ Why squeeze a lot of Love into just 

one day? pay our own way. We like our 
courlhouse and are willing to 
pay for it," Sen. Briles said. 

Frommelt voiced ftlr, that 
the a .. oci.tion would "lobby 
for continultion of " coun· 
ties," and these fears were 
echoed by Sen. GeM GI.nn 
(D.otNmwl J. 
Glenn sponsored an unsuccess-

ful amendment to bar the 85-
sociation from spending any 
lax money to hire lobbyists "to 
come down here and lobby this 
General Assembly. 

"Was there ever I better 
time to strike a blow for legis
lative integrity?" asked Glenn, 
a frequent critic of lobbying 
in Keneral. 

Coloradoan Gets 
Suspended Term 

• 

r 

Avale THE TRAPS 

EN.JOY THE Tltl .. 

P'DIIHIETTIC ~ETAtLi 

oIetN THe I'\JH 
,.. MnM: tNl"CRMATlDH AND !!ROOHURE: 

GlEYHOUND TlAVn SERVICE 
n-lE CONTINENTAL .LOS. 

SUI11l3S • 20'1 S. 19TH ST. OMAHA. NEBR. 68102 
TELEPHONE AC <102 342 .. m3 

Order a LoveBundle to arrive early. 
It's a unique arrangement designed 
to stretch Valentine's Day into a week. 
Because the flowers will last. 

A special Valentine. Only at FTD 
florists. At a special price, 

UIUIUy IVIII.bll It 512 50· 
I ... thin • 

.", "" Indlpendent buslne"mon. IIch fTO Mlmber '10"11 Itll h4I 
. .. n prlc ... 

Seventeen·year-old Kevin Mor· 
rls, of Commerce City. Colo., 
pleaded guilty In Johnson Coun· 
ty District Court and received iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;:~iiiiiii~=======:-iiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ i. __ iiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_, 
a IO-year suspended sentence I 
Monday for robbery without ag' 
gravation. 

Morris was paroled by Judge 
Ansel Chapman to the i ureau 
01 Adult Corrections. 

Morris was arrested In con
nection with the Nov. 5 armed 
robbery of a couple at an apart
ment at 1317 Marcy St. 

Arnold Moon, 20, of Cedar 
Rapids, is to be sentenced to
day [or his part in the same 
robbery and charges against 
a third person, Charles Ulibar
ri, 18. also of Commerce City. 
are tl\1 pending. 

Morris had earlier pleaded In
nocent 10 the more seriou 
charge of robbery with aggrava
tion, ho~ever he pleaded guilty 
to Ihe lesser charge on Monday. 
nue to the conviction, anolher 
charge flied against him in con· 
nection with an armed robbery 
at 2120 Tanglewood SI. Nov. 4 
was dismi ed. 

Oakdale Patients 
File for Releases i 

Two patients at the Maximum 
Security Facllity at Oakdale 
have filed pelilions In Johnson 
Counly District Court seekini 
to be released 88 cured. 

The patients, WIlliam Moore 
and Joe Jamez. are reque ting I 
8 courl hearing to Rupport their 
contention t hat they are no 
lonRer mentally ill and hould 
be released from the .lnsIitu
lion. Moore had iii d a Imilar 
petl'lon In December lind had 
It denied by Judge Harold D. 
Victor. 

In addition, Moore has I ked 
Ihat he be examined by a psy
chiatrist not affiliated with the 
Oakdale facility at county ex· 
peIIH. 

Sears 4 DAYS ONLY 

NEW 
IMPERIAL 

COLOR 
PORTRAIT 

8xl0 

A Plctureland" 

P,rtr'" 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bac1l 

Your child" portrait mad, wi th Elltm.n', "PROFESSIONAL" 
Ektacolor Film and materials, and ou r all new DYNAMIC COLOR 
background assures you full color fidelity .nd bre.tht.king 
rtallsm Mvtr b.fore possible. You must , .. this v.lue to believe Itl 

• NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS 

• EXTRA PRINTS AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES 

• LIMIT: ONE PER CHILD - TWO PER FAMILY 

• AGE LIMIT: S WEEKS TO 12 YEARS' CHOICE OF POSES 

• GROUPS TAKEN AT 99c EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD 

Tuesday, Feb. 3 through Sat., Feb. 7 
PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS: 

Tues. thru Fri. - 10 a.m. til 8 p.m. 
Saturday - 9:30 a.m. til 4:30 p.m. 

[Sear~ I 
'EARS, IOEBUCK ANn co. 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Iowa City Phone 351-3600 

I-

PURSES 

Y2 PRICE 

DRESSES 
Buy on. at sal. price. 

G.t other at 1h the , al. 

price. 

Bargain Table 

$l.00 

DRESSES 
SPECIAL RACKS 

$3, $5, $7 

on ALL remaining merchandise 

Special- Groups of 
$1, $2 and $3 

Includ'es all sizi ranges of 
maternity a nd infant clothes 

Siz" .•• 
Boys -Infant - 6X 
Girl. - Infant - 14 

OFFER GOOD FEBRUARY 5, " 7 

MATti ftNITY AN= SAS\' 
FASHIONS 

I 

. 

5 South Dubuqu. 

~UITS & COATS 

$10 

-

VALUES TO $60 
Entire Winter 

Stock 
SUITS 

DR~SSES 

SPORTSWEAR 

COATS 

LINGERIE 

ENSEMBLES 

Y2 PRICE 

Few exceptions -

dt5igner dreu .. 

KNE~ SOCKS 

50¢·$1.00 
FUR HATS 

$1.00·$l.97 
VALUES TO $10 

PANTY HOSE 

25; 
Pants Suits 

Y3 -Yl OFF 

OFFER GOOD . FEB. S, 6, 7 
ONLY Downtown at 

112 S. Dubuque SI. 

Shop Monday and 

Thursday 'til 9 

. 

- - --:::...,.,I ,. 
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Feder~ 
Candidates Comment -last N THE BALFA 

BROTHERS 
Authentic Caiun French music 

from Louisiana 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Th, I way, and The Daily towan 
r.ce for the First Distriet will run every day candi· 
Congression.1 seat is under I date's comments, in which the 

- -! -WASIflNGTON (,fl -

editors will excerpt candi- has been sacrificed to the dub- Horse Island a~d C res c e nt , eral bu~get was s: 
dale's st.tements and opin. ' bus expansion of the ABM Bridge, $367,000 (construction) ; 1"$W21~Ill~o~ .wheni l~ 
ions from their press releases system" Iowa and Cedar Rivers, $5S,OOJ Prtes

h 
en tlxdontho, 

d ch . (survey)' Iowa River FUnt ne e wan e e, 

DIRECT FROM CHICAGO 
FOLK FESTIVAL 

Thursday, February 5, 8:00 p.m. 

.50" SPONSORED IY UNION BOARD 

& SCHOOL OF LETTERS 

PHILLIPS 

AUDITORIUM 

Check Today Classified Page 

MUST END TONITE • DISNEY'S. "101 DALMATIANS" 

STARTS WEEKDAYS 8:00 p.m. 

THURSDAY Gt~aiJtP 

From the 
Producers of "THE 
SOUND OF MUSIC" 

ONE SHOW ONLY 

(fSOUTH PACIFIC" IS A BIG MUSICAL. 
WITH SOME OF 
RODGERS AND HAMMERSTEIN'S 
BIGGEST SONGS. IT'S ALL 
INVOLVED WITH BIG THINGS 
LIKE LOVE, COURAGE, PREJUDICE, 
WAR, COMMITMENT, 
LAUGHTER AND DEATH. 

SEE "SOUTH PACIFIC," AND YOU'LL 
HAVE AN ENCHANTING TIME. 

ROSSANO BRAZIl- MITZI GAYNOR· JOHN KERR • FRANCE NUYEN 

• ENDS TONIGHT. ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S - "TOPAZ" 

FRED EPSTEIN Presents-

Grass Roots Guess Who 
- IN PERSON

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 14, 1970 
MASONIC TEMPLE, DAVENPORT, IOWA 

TWO BIG SHOWS - 7 .nd 9:30 p.m. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED - $5.00 and $4.00 

By Mail: Fred Epstein, Box 302, Davenport, Iowa 52805 

an spte es. SCHWENGEL Creek, $937.000 (construction). even more .. 
MEZVINSKY CO~lgressman Fred Schwen- Schwengel said the budget al. At the lime, the b 

State Representative Edward gel (R-Iowa) said Tuesday two so included requests for funds balanced. af~er a fa 
Mezvinsky . (D-Iowa City) said First District Public Works for the continuation of studle! not secure.ly. For one 
Monday, "The Administralion's P 'ojecls are among 26 new con- on the feasibillty of year-round ve~ue estl~n~tes dhad 
decision to expnnd the antibal · struction or planning starts fOf navigation and a twelve fOOl ' .,look too .hlg an ~ 
listic missile (ABM ) system de · the entire country in Presi- cha~nel. ate earnings repor 
monstrates the Pre~ident ' s un- dent Nixon's fiscal 1971 budget. STANLEY w~~~ sag I than I 

willingness to reorder the na- The budget, submitted 10 David Stanley, of Muscatine, wl:f me~ghn t c:~ra 
li,~al priorities." Congress on Mond_" con- ec ons ml OWl 

Mezvinsky said the decision tains a request for $100,000 10 a candidate for First District )leCNteld., d 
. of Congressman, delivered his xon. wor 5 I 

to expand the ABM system begin construction - com- comments I'n a speech to the I I d 
d r· 1 'bT . I h b I F rt M d' Itn 9 oom aroun "bor ers on Isca respJnsl 11- mere IS ar or - d 0 a I' University Young RepuhU ans oval table. Most of 

ty." sfon. SCohowooen~el $1.1 .- reqf utdst Tuesday night. They are re- ' net officers had 
"The ABM syslem may , or $3 , In panning un $ • h hi I I 

place the arms limitalions I for the Bettendorf Flood Con- printed elsewhere In t e paper. Am. PI' r 5 0 ~ a 
talks with the Soviet Union in Irol Project was also in the '\o"ndrt$ mbtu, t 0 d 

d ··· bdl ~ us resore. jeopardy an Inlliale a new u 9' . I 11 d 
. , , 'd th . t C CII I were Cil e 

I 
episode In the arms race: Schwengel S31 0 er FlJ's , I th eeliolg 
said Mezvinsky. I District Projects in the budget a m pus I n be e ~ ~t d 

I He added "It is sad com -I requests are : Coralville Reser- l1lem (r uggle be 
, d t· I • $200 000 ( . t ) percen age cu e 

I mentary that better e uca lon , VOIr, _ ' _~am enance ; N . each agency 

_. - otes I r ag~~~~~t Director 
MUST END TONITE • STEVE McQUEEN • "THE REIVERS" cd and so did 

STARTS 

THURSDAY! 

STEPHEN BOYD· AVA GARDNER 
RICHARD HARRlS· JOHN HUSTON 
Pf.lER OiOOLE· MICHAEL PARKS 
GEORGE C.SCOTT 

..**** 
A MASTERPIECE" 

IIAN AWESOMELY 
ABSORBING FILMI" 
-Llff 

WEEKDAYS 8:~ p.m. 

ONE SHOW ONLY 

lli~ 
....,,,,amorm 11' . ,....., DI«I DtL\llll1ll 
\IndoI "'. BmI· .... D-150·· fAiIr '" DUu 

.. . In Tltl Beginning 

U.N. INTERNSHIP age cuts sound 
Seniors and gradUate students' ly have widely 

at the University with Interna· pact. 
tional, journalism, economics So NiKon asked 
agriculture and engineering offers frol11 each 
science backgrounds are elig. Within 24 hours 
ible for the Summer Intern I coming in. The 
Program of the United NatiON fram a few 
(U.N.) Development Program. 
Interns will be give!! assign- F 0 d 
ments involving the day· to - J" t. 0 
day operatJons of the U.S.'s De-
velopment Program. The in· J' U 
ternship does not t-Iclude pay- 0' n s 
ment of expenses, but the lo-
cal United Nation's AssocIation campus 
will contribute a small amount 
to help pay expenses. For 
more information call Jean 
Hoyt at 353 • 3350 and applica
tions can be picked up at the 
Graduate College office In Ok! 
Capitol. 

• • • 
STUDENT SENAT! 

The Student Senate Legisla
tire Action Committee will 
meet at 6:30 tonight In the ' 
U~ion Spoke Room. 

• • • 
WATER SKI CLUB 

The University Water Ski 
Club will meet at 7:30 tonight 
in the Union Minnesota Room. 
A film dealing with the three 
facets of wate" skiing will be 
shown. 

• • • 
RADIO CLUB 

The University Amateur Rsd-
io Club will meet at 7:30 I~ 
night in Room 3407 Engineer
ing Building. There will be a 
presentation 0!1 Oscar V, an 
amateur radio satellite; and , 
code and theory classes will be 
organized for those interested 
in obtaining their amateur rad-
io operators' licenses. 

• • • 

A year and 8' 
were no Campus 
~rs under the 
hen, all officers 
lepartment have 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
In the beginning 

'A'" II ~ J ! ] 
there was Bombolini the fool, 
Bombolini the drunk, 
Bombolini the joke. 

In end 
there was Bombolini the mayor, 
Bombolini the hero, 
Bombolini the beautiful. 

Slarrinl 

is the Secret of 
Santa Vittoria. 

ANTHONY QUINN 
VIRNA LISI . HARDY KRUGER· SERGIO FRANCHI 

I and ANNA MAGNANI IS ROSiI 
_"" AfNATO RA.ICEI. . GIA.~CARLO vIAJo~INHATRIZIA VAlTURRI . EDUARDO ClAN NELli· LfOPOLDO llUemo; 
QUINTO 'AAMEOGIANI • SC .... pIo, hr WIUIAM ROSE"", 8EJ</ MADDOW. BuoI ..... !lie _d by ROIIERT CRICIITON 

MIIII: by WIEST 001.0 ........ "", Donc1Od by STANLfY KRAMER PANAVISION" TECHNICOLORe 

IGPI N.l. ASH _InfD 011"' ..... MOIIOI< PlCIUIIt SCOIIE .a..-d 
• PIIIotot GuI~ s-st" ""LAlIlION ""lito '.""5 IIt CCllOS UHlID 

01 
~."'''r •• - 1:39 - 4:~ - 6:38 - 9: 10 ArtIsts 

.. 

HELD OVER FOR 2nd BIG WEEK! 
"AN EYE DAZZLER. SEX EXCITER I ' 
The scenery, photography-and all . 
those mirrors- put this one in big
time class I H -Art/,,, Winll,n. N. r. 'lit 

Nino Castelnuovo 
• RADLEY METZGER • .ooocno" 

IIeloaoed t.hrou,b AUDUBON FILMS 

I!lNAVIIIION e nxlHNICOLORe 

" •• D •• UMDEIt " WIll "or at AD",ITTED -"~""''"'''''' 
FEATURES -1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30 

BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW 
FRIDAY, FEB. 13 

Rii~rtl 
"DEVIL/S BRIDE" 

AND 

"STUDY IN TERROR" 

P%; 
A MEW 

~iL 

- Features -
1:30 - 3:25· 
5:20 • 7:30 • 

9:35 

ENDS TONITE • "SlAVES" 

I [.11'Z1 
STARTS THURSDAY! 

"GO!-FOR THE FURY. 
FORCE AND FUN OF 
~" H--~00f( 

"ANGRY, TOUGH AND 
FULL OF STING I" -lin 

"A PICTURE YOU MUST 
SEE THIS YEAR IS iI_" 

-LADIES' HOME JOURNIIL 

"LET IT SUFFICE TO 
SAY THAT iLlS A 
MASTERPIECE.':PlA'* 

*'THE MOST 
INTERESTING FILM 
SO FAR THIS YEAR!!. 

-~ 

"IF YOU'RE YOUNG, 
YOU'LL REALLY DIG 
~" H- ~OSUOl'OWAH 

• • 
JOGGING CLUB 

The first meeting of the Uni· 
versity Jogging Club will be 
held at 8 tonight in the Union 
Granl Wood Room. I 

I/Gold' Singers 
I Plan Concert, 
1 Mexico Tour 

To help defray the expenses of 
the University Old Gold Sing
ers' goodwill tour to Mexico 
this spring, the group is plen
!ling a series of four concerts 
Feb. 23 and 24 at the Empire 
Room of the Carousel Motel in I 
Coralville. 

Members of the group will be 
canvassing the Iowa City and 
Coralville area through Feb. II I) 

to sell tickets to the concerts. 
rickets are $1 each. 

The Singers will tour Mexico 
during the University's spring , • 
break. giving concerts In 081- I 
las, Texas, Mexico City, Yuca· 
tan and possibly Monterrey. "lAP 

The Old Gold Singers choral • 
group was organized in 1957 I , .. 
and co~slsts of non - music ml- I 
jors who are selected on the • 
basis of voice quality, personal· •• 
Ity and appearance. WiIIlai1l I' :: 

Rigger, resident assistant in • 
music, is director of the Sing- , 
ers. C 

The group presents 50 to 60 fo. I Ii 
programs annually. Along with • 
J ual campus appearances al I 

winter and spring concerts, 

I 
Dad's Day 8 n d Homecoml~g. I • II! 
'l\(~mbers make private appear· iii 
ances at civic and social club I • 
meetings, holds recording ses- l It 
slons, Ilnd broadcasts over rsd· ; 
10 and lei vi Ion. I • 

o 
The SI!l6ers' repertoire le'- .YIII 

I tures Broadway show hits, POP' • 
ular ballads and folk 10 .... --
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Federal Budget THE DAILY IOWAN 
Last Minute Paring i I WASHINGTON t4'I - The fed- dredl 0' mlllltn. 0' dollirs. ' 

Ivers $551XM1 PreSident Nixon told hiS Cabl- y, 
• ' Fli" net he wanted the budget cut yo, Mitchell to Mayo, and so 

RIver nt .. th b d t d ' t ' II 

era I budget was still above "The phone calls came di-, 

construction) ; "$11l2, billion .when, on !an. l~ , recti to me _ Kennedy to Ma-

construction), even more: on, e u ge Irec or reca -

~~_~ 'IM ~b~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==T~;;;;;;;~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~ est for funds balanced, after a fashl?n, but The first were from Secre- I 

. S dl not securely. For one thing, re- RIDE WANTED ImER STUDENT LIVING 
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Filher - Sony - MlgnlVo. 
: '-reo Comr;onlnts 

MODEL A Ford Bulls w.nted 10 
lorm cl ub In Iowa City. 0.,,1 337· 

4149. 2·~ 

IRONINGS - re.,onahl. . 33 .. 0609, 
... ,.231-'411 
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IUSIN~SS DPPORTUNITY 'I 
MAN 011 WOMAH ATTENTION: 

Rellabl. perlon from Ihl. ar •• to 
oervlce .nd colleet 'rom automa· COllEGE STUDENTSIII 
IIc dlspen 'fI. No experl.nfe 
n.eded ... We eslabllsll account! 
{or you. Car t references .nd $98.j 
to ,t,785 cllh e.pltal n.c .... ry. 
4 10 J2 houIS weekly nets .xcel· 
lent lncome. }o'ull time mOre. For 
locil Interview, write, I,nclude le
lephone number to 

10% DISCOUNTIII 
On Tunl vp •• nd "" ... tomotiv. 
work .1 "'.1 '. Aulo ShOll 

t2e Orchard Sl . I ling of the Uni
g Club will be 
ght in the Union Field House; 7:30 p.m. , The Collapse of tho Third R.pllb- hom •. AYiliabl. now. 338·2452. 2·1% '==::::==::::=====~ 

1 Feb. 11 ·18 - BI.ck Ex.,.,rlcnc. IIC~ 10 :15 NEWS IACKOItOUND : SUBLEASE two bedroom, bath & ,: 
Week; Union Board and Afro- E I I ~ h II I '''. e .. ~led , alrcondilloned prl
American Student A"OCI~\O~ ab~~[P: ;g.~lbl:·~;tu~~·~r 'r'L~e~ vote p.rk'i~g. Coralville. 351.3297. 2.5 

EAGLE INDUSTRIES, INC .. 4725 
Exc.lslor BlVd. , S1. Loull Park, 
Mlnne.ol. 58416. 

Mllvln l.rson, proprl.lor _1 

oncert, 
Tour 

'eb. 14 - Wreslllng: c Igan; tent Cordlale," the Fr.nch Foreign _ _ __ _ 
Flr·l.db. HI40U ~ Bla::~etP .• mll . Ulel,lg'n Mlnhte", visit 10 En,land, .rm. FEMALE TO SHARE fU
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.~ b ,~ • d 1 f Libya the meeting bedroom, by Eas.t H. I, . 438. State; Field House, 7:30 p.m. .n p an.. or . %-6 

F.b. 21 _ Military Ball; Main 01 Ihe Alrleultural Common Mlr-
Lounge, IMU; I p,m. kel, .nd .. v.ral high school ItU' ROOMMATE _ lar,e duplex n.ar 
hb. M - Basketball: Northwest· d.nl. who committed .ulclde be· Art.Law Bld.s, $35. uUJltlo., S38. 

ern; Field Hous.; 7:30 p.m cause 01 the BI&lran dele.t . 4775. 2-20 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 
Hlghlll qu.llty .kll. booh, 

polll Ind ICCIs.sorllS. Puci slon 
mounting . USld .qulpm.nt fo r 
budgll ,klo ... 

Feb. 25 Foundation Day IUnl· JANUAItY SPECIAL __ ._ . __ _ 

'trolly found.d Feb. 25, 18471. INTRIGUING _ 2 bedroom .parl. ~=========:~~ Feb. 28 - GymnAstlcI; Mlchl,.n; HOT FUDGE SUNDAE menl. Also Ip.rtmenl for four 
Meld House; 1:30 pm, boys. Black', Gasll,hl VIII.,.. 422 

Feb. 28 - Wr .. Ulnc: Purdue; RiO, 55 NOW _ 44c Brown Slre.t. 2.14 

Phonl 351-8118 
Rochester Aven .. " East 

,field Hou.e; 1:30 p.m. 
Feb. 28 - Swlmmln.: Purdue; BASKIN.ROBBINS fEMALE to sha.. .emHurnlshed 

neld ltous.; 2 p.m. Sevlli. Aplrlment. ,sa. 351-11347. 
WSUI HIGHLIGHTS (31 FLAVORS) ____ 2.14 

• '0:00 PERSPECTIVU PO 1\ , W.tdway Pill. WESTHAMPTON VUlI.e Townhouse 
'AUNTS: "Chllrlr'" and 1',lovl- Open 1 DaYI 11 to '0 and 'partmento. 960 21st Ave., Co-
,Ion"; parent·edurallon .peelollst ralvill., Dial 397-5297. 2-10 

music company 
217 South Cllnlon SS1-2111 I Jow. City, JOWl 

WOULD YOU LIKE 

TO BECOME 

A MINISTER? 
ORDINATION I, wlthoul qUIs
lion .nd for Ilf •. LEGAL In .11 
50 st.I ••• 1lII mOlt foreign coun· 
Irl.5, P.rform 1.,.1 mlrrla, •• , 
ordinations, and funeral.. A .. 
eel"'l d iscounts on some fires . 
Dv.r 365,000 mlnlsler. h.vl .1· 
ready beln ordained. Mlnist.r'. 
credentials Ind Ucense Mnt ; In 

UNIQUE 5 WEEK LANGUAGE 
Clmp in Frln" 

JUNE 30. AUGUST 4, 1970 

Childrtn 1-9th grade, children under 12 - $650,00 
Older $750.00, From Ced.r Rapid. and rtlurn 

Cont.d: FRENCH-AMERICAN CAMPS 

2336 Lindtn Driye S.E. 

Ctd.r Rapids, Iowa 

or phone 336-4690 aftlr 5 p.m. 

CLASSICAL Guitar .nd e • .." wUJ 
... cnfle • . 351·711~ .fternoon. and 

.venln •• , 2·12 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - very lin. 
condition, bought '9" Ind 
used tnly ont lummer. Llc
qutr finilh _ C,.. Ind .tlnd. I 
Included. Originally bought 
for $300.00 - will .. II for 
rustn.bl. offer. 

E-FLAT YORK 3-VALVE 
TUBA - ntw re·soldtring, 
new corks aowl ftl's - good 
pllylng condition. Blst offer. 

KING SOUSAPHONE •• 11· 
vir finish - hiS new sold· 
.rlng, new corks Ind Itlts -
pod plal'ing condition - btsl 
offer, 

Call 338·0251 
after 5 p,m, 
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hdio, Tcl.vl,lon and Film, 

GETTING MARRIED? 

Believe it ' 
or notf 

STEREO SALE 
COMPONENTS 

SPEAKERS Was Now 
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. d, ENCLOSE A FREE WILL 
'FFERING. Writ. to: 

4 at the Empire 

f
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e Iowa City and 

through Feb. II I Q 

to the concerts. 
each. 

Afro-American 
Student 

Association 
Melting Tonight 

7:30 

LASA~. VIOl! 

SUIMARI~WtCHES 

STEAKp, f~ICKEN 
Food Service Op.n 4 p.m, 

T.p Room Till Z ' .m. 

\ 351·9529 \ 

NEW HIGHRISI! 

APARTMENTS 
Inl01 .plrfmlnt 1I0lnii Ptr m.r· 
rl.d coup lis, furnl.h.d, ur,.tld, 
.lr"on"ltloned ont bld/oom. 
~LUS Y'1t 'roun~ Indoor _I, 
Iluna, ••• rclll room, and ,roc. 
ery m.rt. All ulllill., p.ld. Prl
v.t. bUI. 3 mlnutll 10 Old Cap
Itot. Only ,135.06 per month , Se. 
",odel 'p.rlm.nl or (III 

will tour Mexico 
nlverslty's spring 
concerts in Dal· 

exico City, Yuca· 
bly Monterrey, 

m Chlm. Building au t , lurltn,ton lew. City 

338-9709 

MAYFI.OWER 

APARTMENTS 
1110 No. Dubuqu. II. 

Id Singe!'s choral 
rganized in t957 

NIAP 81G 1.1. • .IAP IIG III. 
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STILL ONLY 

DON'T FORGET 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY AJITERNOONS 

BETWEIN 2 p.m. and 5 p,m, 

49c JR. BEEFS 
Altl! 

• HIAP 
• LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

I i"""='======, 

I 
~ 

WAITE· THOMPSON 
Trlnsl.r Ind Storlg. Co. 

1221 Hlahland Ct, 338·5404 
LOCAL - ],ONG DISTA NCE 

MOVING 

i A .... ",~ 
" II NORTH AMERICAN VA~ LINES I I 
• C.U for Fre. E.Umlte -
--

AR 4. W.lnut 67 49 
RecUlln.ar Mini IT! 90 70 
EV four·A 200 135 
AdI.r A5-6!I 35 25 
Mlronte Imp I 300 199 

TAPE RECORDERS 
Sony 252D 
Sony Z50A 
Dokorder 7050 
Roberls 720A 
Revox G36 
Amp.x a61 

RECEIVERS/ AMPS 
FlsIler 175T 
Yl,her 120 Cmpt. 
Sony 6040 
Flshcr TX·50 
Dyn.co SCAS. 
Dynlco Stereo 8()A 
Elco 3070 

TURNTABLES 
Curord 95B 
AR XA 

HEADPHONES 
Ko .. f]sP·6 

110 95 
95 80 

395 195 
250 165 
425 320 
230 125 

250 
220 
1110 
150 
125 
160 
115 

130 
80 

95 

100 
185 
165 
115 
95 

120 
75 

85 

UOI ELLIS NW 
CIDA~ ~APIDS 365·1324 

UNIVERSAL LIFE CHUIICH I 
BOX 1071 I 

FT. LAUDEIIDALE, PLOItIDA 
33314 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 

will b. on Clmpu. TUIf., 
Feb. 10 inttrviewing ,.. .fu· 
d.nt cimpul rtprtS.nt.tive; 

preftrlbly juniors ml/orlng 

in radio, T, V., Hv.rtlslng 

or music. 

Contlc' Mr. MoHltt It 

Student Financial Aid Offic., 

Room 106 Old 

Dentll Building. 
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GIVE THE INEXPENSIVE 
ORIGINAL, NON.FA TTENING, 
FAR OUT VALENTINE'S GIFT 
THAT WILL NEVER EVER BE 

FORGOTTEN 

TELL THE WHOLE WORLD HOW 
IT IS BETWEEN THE TWO OF 

YOU 

GIVE A DAlt Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
PASSIONA TE PROMULGATION 

(Dial 337.4191) 
Ten words appearing Feb, 13·14 for $2.50 

Ten words appearing Feb. 14 for $1.50 

PROMULGATE NOW 
(And Never Be Forgotten) 

e private appear· 

~ 
and soctal club • 
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ds recording ses- It 
dcasts over red- -. , , 

W~ I • 

s' repertoire fel' I dYIH •• 11. G.I .. " ••••••• G.I .. " •• g show hIts, pop-
F=d folk IO~ 
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ONLY STILL • III • Your Ad In the Daily Iowan Will Produce Results 



... I-THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, low.-WttI., ,.b. 4, 1m 

. These Iowa students and faculty have more free time 
because they read dynamically 

Richard Heller Joan Heller Steve Silverman Lynn Edwards Marlys Volkert John Clemons 
EnSlineerinSl Grod. Sociology Journalism Psychology Grad. Psychiatric Nursing Political Sci.nc. 

Beginning Average: 228wpm@55% 283 wpm @ 70% 231 wpm @ 50% 268 wpm @ 60% 318 wpm @ 75% 485 wpm @ 55% 

Ending Average: 1000 wpm @ 70% 963 wpm @ 75% 1,300 wpm @ 65% 1,246 wpm @ 75% 1,323 wpm @ 85% 1,629 wpm @ 90% 

They read three to five times faster than average 
Donald Stefanson, English Grad. (beginning scores: 462 words per 

minute at 65% comprehension; ending scores; 1410 wpm at 90% 

comprehension) ''Th. count teaches an efficient, unified approach 

to any given type of reading materiaL" 

P,t.r Umbaugh, Freshman (236 at 65%; 1246 at 75%) "If you put 

In the required time it will help tremendously." 

John Clemonl, Senior (485 at 55%; 1629 at 90%) "The course does 

not merely concentrate on 'speed' reading." 

8rian Adam, Senior Math student (339 at 90%; 1629 at 80°"') "Time 

Is money. The price of the course is paid for in time laved." 

Jomes Searls. Assistant Professor of Anatomy (318 at 65%; 1059 at 

75%) "I feel my students might benefit from the emphasis on con

centration, looking for key ideas in any given sentence." 

Judith Carman, Music Grad. (424 at 85%; 1115 at 90%) "This course, 

if pursued with the proper enthusiasm. can revolutionize not only 

one's reading ability, but also one's entire orientation to the learn· 

ing process." 

Jerry Van Scoy, Grad Law Student (316 at 65%; 830 at 80%) "The 

course benefits of improved speed and comprehension are im· 

portant to any reader.' 

Edward Keefe, Student Chaplain (318 at 85%; 1180 at 85%) "The 

course has brought back some of the enjoyment I used to get from 

reading so that now I even enjoy reading non·fiction ." 

Peter Nale, Grad . Law Student (255 at 70%; 883 at 80%) liThe course 

is helpful in effectively using study time." 

Steven McCoy, Junior (200 at 65%; 756 at 85%) liThe course works. 

Benefits are evident in improved speed and comprehension." 

Fred Woodard, English Grad. (275 at 60%; 756 at 75%) "The courst 

has helped me change my attitude towards reading. Also, the con· 

cern of the instructors was a great encouragement." 

Terry Morgan, Freshman Liberal Arts (212 at 50%; 1925 at 75%) 

"The course improved my ability to orgonize a work to get maxi. 

mum comprehension.' 

Roger Guettinger, English Grad. (339 at 80%; 1245 at 90%) "The 

course has definitely benefited me and made my reading much 

easier." 

Roger Williams, Business Education (231 at 55%; 785 at 85%) "Th. 

course taught me to read all over again and get beHer grades." 

Bill Smith, Universi ty High School Senior (275 at 55%; 963 at 70%) 

liThe course makes homework a lot easier." 

Reading Dynan1ics 1S not only speed reading ... it is better reading 

Improved comprehension. Increased retention. 

Greater enjoyment. We guarantee it. 

Every semester, the average college student spends about 400 hours on reading as
signments. Unless he has taken the world-famous Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 
Course. Then, reading time can be reduced to 200 hours or less. Thousands of col
lege students throughout the United States are among the 463,000 Reading Dynamics 
graduates from all walks of life. Last year, 158 University of Iowa students and fa· 
culty became dynamic readers. Their average beginning rate was 297 words per 
minute at 65% comprehension. At the end of the 8 lesson course, their reading rate 

- =- -=- -----=--:..-

had improved to over 1,000 words per minute at 75%. They can now prepare for 
exams and read all of their assignments at faster rates, and with better understand· 
ing and recall. Many report an improvement in their grade point average, as well. 

When you come to our FREE 59 minute Mini·Lesson, you/II learn how to increase 
your reading rate from 3 to 10' times, with improved comprehension and recall. 
You'll see an actual demonstration of Reading Dynamics and actually improve your 
reading on the spot. All your questions will be answered, such as as our Lifetime 
Membership and positive Guarantee of Tuition Refund. You'll see a short film featur. 
ing students who have benefited from the course. The students above are typical. 
You could be among them. Come to a Mini-Lesson today. We con help make your 
life more interesting and more fun! 

ATTEND A FREE S9 MINUTE MINI·LESSON 
TODAY! 

. CLASSES BEGIN 
WEEK OF FEB. 9! 

4:30 AND 7:00 p.m. 
iust S blocks south of Old Capitol 

CORNER CAPITOL·PRENTISS sts. 

AT THE READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 
. 

, 
Monday Evening Lessons 

Tuesday Afternoon Lessons 

~aturday Morning Lessons 

Sunday Afternoon Lessons 

CLASSES END BY 
SPRI NG RECESS 
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